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~~Y 0,ît -ni h -'.k; eSac bbwathfabafa lv urLf

.kY a a, new charc eti tf the fbith beencon trovertediand, maiitain- alacepom eri f n

-~~ b OTEtIA 1Jitpt$ ', an l un r u s

dtornoffàtmbit áfudt ibyf the"og oftthose Bis .op White a Provo ost, on hure4, 4sars

T iïcky JAu-r:ck oroiole.Astth who havfe fr. it snffered Onds ace su mprison- atý.' he ichbishop of Canterbury snd .th
T~ôM<Venducohot ronle. oh p nt. It may scnieti ns' p)OÙto you ,at Bishop of Lcndon both took part ia the sr-

aa odictf th befpe hsa with good effect, this systnmi sbe de ted ViCSIas did ,lso Bishops Lman sud Pôtt..
a ur esignmybe accomplished, we from. Some maydesiretoimport intoit, frotù ishop Pottermade the, address, for s report

n eand ,e earnestly~aak:the active co.opera- theright hand or the left,. that which,it bas not,. of<which we are in'debted te the New'York
tiorkofthe .Rector .ad people of rvEET pariah. Nevertheless, Iwould ps F onyou tht tH ald, The.Âmercan Minister, Mr. eblops,
X'Ç jlesi r- that every issue shall contain au lines of the Churchtof Enid iystem.must be a prob4bly a hupdred others wre present.
Item froU, every parish, mission, and cburch loyally kept and wàrked upon, if you p jishop Potter.spçvko, in part, as follows
institution.in the diocese for if we hé indeed her commission. That, system ,fflrmp, with "Chil4ren grow » tnsn's estate and, pas
ope family, the' matters -of very malleest appar- the Catholi. Church thé reglity,' and f'o under their fsther's roof only te turn baok
ent moment concerning, sny ;member should be thiough eaoh Sacramnt, cf its o.n spepgift agah to the parental knee, to oftieni.bringing
of interest to the-whole a family, and only inti- of grace-that those Sacramptë should<iot be with;them their litile itorests and memories<
wateokn.ledgeo .ofsthe, familys lite cn keep evaporsted inte mire sots cf ,a nt utgard as though they were of eubstantial weight snd
alive.and intensify familylove sud family motives of acted prayers, t. ec more cons once. Happy would the world be if
thoughta., And further, because the Oronicle superfluous and uncertaingçs öf hat whieh ail fathers 1ihus inttuded upoù.wre atient
is.designed tobe the record 4f thefamily's ife God's-decreé as already given. 'The syt'em as hewho-dby site on thé throne f Ganter-
therefore,..its columns must contain no bard involves the belief in .an Àpgolic Mirstry, bunyand Who by hie invariable courtesy 'sud
words,.or: covert insinuations; no controversial the careful preservation qo it, ,the consciousnes kiùdnéae'to bis large fauiilf beydnd the sek bas
treatistsor- partisan disquisitions by .which Of and thankfulness for the g ffçhicb hp already mnde bis name a 'househcld% Word in
even the jeast»oflthe brethren may bé jastly of pôssession of that ministry boepswe. Whilst many an Arnerican home. One cani magin-o
fded;.Within the. .liberty 'which the Ch urchi one sool aniongst us, stong -dopbùeg, p in. thé surprise with *hich our kinsin; who
the motheracoorde, all- mustè be permitted to telleot, would have urforego uiyh a s- count their écclêsiatical history by Marly a
dell unchallengedanldà thfamily.journalhas no together, recognising no suctl g aa ore oflcenturies, look ons att he eeW peop
place -fpoare-nret taunt wr icsneerinh eztraordinary. communication o trath r who nake-so mucho? thé côip letiôn oftheir

toi± a in. as .tma »ol¶ g rythuüâedyss. Bute * re children
ofidigernt interpretations oftheone standard scarcèly more than the ,pre n ;e h'guroa-est, l
o±hfaithspad worship. man powers, and the Churah to b. scarcely thatlfor'ns tijatbunlrd years stands for a
LControversy-is',perhaps, sometimes profitable nore than s national institution for thé promo- new-reation.

and the-Churchhsath her doctors for its conduet -tion of moral living.; thé whilstNàncgnformity, " At the close of the Revolutionary War the
andxher periodidal literature in whieh their ar onforcig thé sensé cf personal religion and of Churoh 16 Americaaas not merély enfeebled,
guniénts fd fitting place. flot thé Chronicle is the personal relations of thé idividual soul to it wésýalmost extinat, in a hostile atmosphoro
-net one of these add we say in advance that ts .Redeemer, bas thrown. aside thé yoké Of ofdivided counsels. Its Ministers were :largely
with our knowledge and copsent no word shall Church order, and reducedto almost nothing- withdrawn from it te the Mother Country;'
ever hé printed in its pages which can justly nes thé doctrine et Sacramental gr-ce; you are There seemed nothing for it but to die. That
offend any ya Churciman to whatever schoo called Upon to woxk eut s system holdig s it did net, that it grew and bas made aplace in
hé may beloyal -marked sud clear position t its own-a spy. the affections of multitudes not of its . foldis

tem which, in the dava of Reformation, stood not less Ue than that if any one a hundred
Ail succe to Bishop Dudley lu what we out ditinct from Rome on the ene aide and years ago had so redicted of it hé would have

know ho wil -find a difficult task. Hie aim bas Geneva on the other. which bas maintainéd its been generally. sughed to scorn. That its
been that 'ofthé GUÀRDIAN for vears, only it is special position through three hundred years, growtb should have be» se rapid sud ils hie.
Provincial and not Diocesàn merely, and seeks and, in spite of charges of narrowness and tory se peaceful is largely due- te eue of the

superstition, holde fast te it still." This is a two men who> a hundred years ago, were con-assistance fi-m-the people and clergy of every book to be possessed and prized by the clergy,- ecrated at yonder very altar. Then is itpaiish n Canada. Many have responded, there and the occasional study of it will, we have no atrange.that wC Americans.should wish to come
ardmaiu-ny.et from whom we await information doubt, contribute to the stirring up of "the gift bak to this saured, venérable shrine, in which
and help in our -work for Christ and Ris that is in them. by thé Consecations that teck placé hoe, we
Church. Thé volume centains twelve addresses on the eimmemorate the completion of car Churoh's

following topics:-" The Cali of God ; the O- organic life then effectéd ? Hère the Amorics
IFE OF TÙ2 CLEioY; WHAT IT SHOULD BE. dination Gift; Dilligence in the Study of Holy Episcopacy drew her firet breath n s dauigheét
Uider thé title '<The great Commission; Scripture; the Powerof Absolution;, a Tbree- cf the Anglican communion. Prom that cei-

twéi&e 'ddresses on thé Ordinal," twelve ad- fold Ministration after a ThreefoldRule; Paitb. muni'öi- aho derived ber English Bible,, ber
dreaès delivered by thé labe Bishop o? Eiy (Dr. ful Dispenser of the Word and Sacraments ; 'Bock of Prayer and ber sacred traditions.

the Presentation of Candidates;.the Ordination Toward the conclusion Biehop Potter madeWô6dfordf have been issued 'l book forim. In Vows and a Pattern Lité;.a.Life of Belief, and. elogiétio' references to Bisbop Hobart and rm
ith Bisibeisays of. thé Churh :- a Life Ministerial; the Act of Ordintion; the, cited with impressive affect these lines O

"TVodi life'is t bé a life of ministering,' the Twofold Teaching of the Ordisation Collecte; Wordsworth to Bishop White
Doctines ad Sacraments and Discipline of Truth of Doctrine and Innocence of Life the "<To thee, O ssiutiy Whit,
Christ, .asthis-Church received thé same. You High Dignity and Weighty Offide. Patrarch of a wide-apreadingfamil
are, that is, to regard your Ministerial life as Remetet landsud uborn limés shal turn
part of a greater whole, even the 'Life Minis- INVITATIoN.-The Bishop of Iowa (the hisw- Whether they would restore or build te thetewaV ôùthe Chtch cf England: This English rian of the Amorican Church, -the Right JBev. As one who rightly taught hr zeal shoud--Chiieii bas a--defiite system of mnistering. Dr. Pérry) bas been invited by the, Archbishop' burn,
You-havée' lt-uinthe"Prayer Bookt. She:waits of Canterbury te preach thé arnual sermon.b A ee whoedrew:frm eut faith's holiest urn
upon her ohildrenifrou thecradle to the grave, fore thé Venerable Socity, for Pro agatingthé Thé purststream osared enery.
lu her own way, wiih' 'her'Baptism, her Cate- :Gospel in Foréigu Partsin St. Paul's Cathodral '

ehism1dghér Communion, ber Visitation' of the on:June 22. The only Amer'ica Bishop :::: W "AÂd"oe ast the children cme'to-dij tor
SickberBoriaL ofôthéDead. 'The systema is has preached before. thé Society onFit.n .or kneel at. their Englishmother's kué; they
oeplIteaid4is-veryldéfiaite. It isnot the sary i-te Bish'poe Qeio, thak her first lot tliatoly and 'aêegiog

1o tbý hç.rt te- '48t 4a.. ble
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ah as. desire te touoh with all tenderness on
atme. 'te rèmildd rei ti abor6 point. It ba Well-known thza Conair-

endigree t magean ovte. A -rrmat on Iahn miance of the histianl mtion is the neèessary 'act to be undergonetheát% ieermàittid to fémimd il arch in' whiche c GlofteHybfreprnswohv been baptisel -can beMIves thatb j ea y s is tis G-ot i imparted to those'who Îavé been b amitted to the full priviieges of thé Chnrch ofmorning donbly thyui; that hatf of their art .u Gigland, or any of its daghter hurches.century bas;been covered by the reiga of a tised. It is the complonent of Baptism, sup- :Thore are some ersona excelint and hearty
aingle soregjgn--o, whather aswife; motheplying wblt is-nedfùl tbthe perfecting of the workers for thé Churoh, whà -partake in alorrler, bas endeared herself t6 the people 'f spiritual iuflt: ;tàlaiour of ta Chiis»quietness of conscience of tha highest riv-
twoerisphares, and who, l, each f ibee tian. -TheHoly'Spiritimpart, te the seul a ilege of the Church namely the Holy 0om-
rctions. ntly a Gîft inil.Bapt8s another au-afurther ift s manion, without having fûrst received the lay-ditntv.rieo ieiyt ny-rev.eronce îatèý, ntr f ng ofl of banda- la Confirmation. 'Varlônu
fqrihtand exhaustless sympathy with mis- impart in.Canrmation.'-èrûier. abdh4'fetnn an 5OTOW hic hae bau rnôn tii 'O( ési'e ee o tw thngecauses msy ho aasigued. for tbeir net'havirig
ortune and sorrow. whickaeeen amông th edesire to say one or two thgconcern- received the Special Gift. Tbey have beauchiefst rsaces of the Chureh of England - igthe rite of Coùfrmationjwith the hope that paased by lu their youth, unwillingIy prheps

ndsomd , 9 t ö e hivç -c bck l{py Nill do something to uprçob somio errone- or unwittingly, and have been admitted to the
t«kéèp this, thè'fliton Altar in later days, whén the thought bas not

tei biahd, hiM' ilu- the prayer they us conceptions that .are prevalent amongs crossed their mindu that they are still incom-breath "for their honàred mother, Hithet members oftheChurch and others. First of plete members. Others bave been reeived
you avè been pre-eminent ristépdoi fr ail *itb'rèpeot tothe age in whichl young Per- from other Churches, and think it is unnecessaryncrét' ÂIr~adit end haer nde tn s o h éb presented te the Bihop for Co'- te obey the laws Of the Church they are out-
m ad hyt u Chaec bti-no wilsi irmatie. Seig a pecial Gift of the wardlypresing adherence to, or they think

maiglaastot Ctole dotiin mtall, its, ng t sp they would be stultifying'ot epnmîtive amplicity sud' power' by liie .f Holy Ghost la given at Confirmation, an d this wbo admitted then formrly. Snrely for th
sefiuli sad beei-oi'devôtion;Mayit be so more and Gift id thé e thiug'necessary for the por- sake of example, the former élas are not in'
more m ail the denturiea te comaand whon an- fedtiuii cf -teé Spifi'tual outfit, the armour rigbt, or, any young person eau sa "I will-ôther •undrd, ycars havé'- gone and o chil iôacessa'f to protect us from the assaulte of wait tutil Ihave grown up, and tthen Iandre's children gather h'êré, rnay yòu atiIk'bE the 'evilone, l it fair to our yonug pertons to avoid confirmation." It l then shame or fear
found in al the 'enitude cf' ever-idviiding dèprivé'.them of this Gift, this ýrotection any that provents such as these from ooming for-
triiimphs, rich i the treasures of yourheavenly longer than the Church 'hersolf lays down as ward and openly confessing their Faith ? Io
]ead clei as the sun, fai as the mào, ter- thé prèpei time for theni to receive this Gift ? the simple rite of Confirmation snob a dreadful
rible au an ârmy with baners."-The Chürch. lu It fair for the tender and plastic souls to ordoal to undergo ? With respect to the latter

. ' llowthom toko ont into the -world and be bub- class, surely the good people who first admitted
A ALu9E oNTIoriy-The Spoie joot io 11ll the temptatiàis whieh'of course every theam to the privileges they think they possess,

PromotivgClhristian Xnowledgo bag made - parent dreads, without bestowing upon them would not be stultified by their friends taking
valuablo present, to -the Library Syndicateof every safegnard in our power? The Church another btep in tho faith, and being admitted
the University of Cambridge, in the:formnof a lays down a direct anfd explicit law with re- te still higher privileges than they could bes-
number ef Syriac and Arable, manuscripts con- specL:to the timeéwhon'persons shall be brought tow, especially since tbey are deprived, hero at
tained in ninetyvolumes. Those manuscripti to thefBishop for, the "laying on of bands;" least, from these privileges which they con-
'wero collected about fhe year 1842 hy the Rev. that la, when they cn say the Creed, the Lorîd's ferred, and they are with their mouth making
C:V. Badger, ta. eminent Orientalist in te Prayer aùdthe Ten Cemipandments, and have confession of belief in those they are enjoying.
course ethis trayais in Mosopoiamia sud lu- een fuïrther instructed l Ciirch Catechism. Surely no fori of Church polity sanctions,
ditau. fhey bave mince remained l the bauds Tbis ef coinrse infers that they have arrived at outward forme devoid of nward fact. We
of th Soaiey,4st have et been widelyn wn séme dégréa of intelligence, and are ahve to the trust our words will have -some weight with
te ucholars; and, ln erder t make tQem more tact that'they oanuot always be children; alse seme of our mot esteemed friends and fellow-
generally accessible, the Society bas nowband- thât some day ibéyS will h thrown into the workers, to induce them to become inwardly
ed them over as a froe giftt te aUniversity wôrld tà fight their own bttles. and will need and thoroughly what they are ut least out-

athe armour the cn et to roct th wal d fll O C te -

.; a op Bie»or GEEN.-The Venerable
Bishop of. Mlssissippi, Right Rév. Wm. Mercer
Green, passed to bis rest on Sunday, 13th ult.
Ni was t born 'in Wilmingon, N.C, May 2,1798. In .1821, ho was ordered deacon by
BishopMoor'e, ofVirginia, who twd years -Inter
ordained him to the priesthood.. He was con-
secrated Bishop of Misisippi, February 24,1850; In 1883 Bishop Thompson was cose-
crated' as hie assistant, since. which time the
aged Bishop bas 1:esided lu Sewanee, undertak-
ing but little notive duty, and looking forward
sarenely to the rest w.bich remaineth.

P&N A x L10AN.-The Ârchbishop of Canter-
bury bas given potice that a conneil of all the
Blisbopo cf' the Anglican communion in the
w-ilM wili be held at Lambeth Palace in the
summerof the y ear 1888.

tWA ss.-- religious cenusa has been taken,
in Wales, at the instigation of the Dissenters,
and it shows the Ohurch to be largoly du the
ascendant. Thé Nonconformists are discom-
filed. . '

A lady in Ontario writes, renewing sub-
scription:-"Ilike the paper vèryinuch. One.
cannot' help hat'ng their intereit in the
Churclh deoponod y reading it.

SIf parents knew more of Christ and practised
more of ie 'religion1 thoi'a wold not be so
Imany little foot ahr;ady starting on the wrong

roaduand.aliaround aus vo sof rot sd bis-
hemy would not coîpç pwith such e avpyof

ypa tr otp cpQV

selves. Moredver, there are many temptations
to be endnreu while 'under the shadow of their
parents' roof. 'Many pernicious habits which
g' o into mins if not conquered in the bud, can
ho contracted by children while at sohool, but
which cau be overcome or shunned if the Grace
of God is in the hat. 'But, to put forth the
arguments necessary to combat the opposition
of these who imagine that youth aven whou ei-
dowed with intelligence, is an obstacle in the
way of Confirmntion.-It l well known that
for a thousand years children were confirmed im-
mediately after Baptism, after the example of
our Blessed Lord Himise.f, on whom the Holy
Spirit'descended as He came out of the water
of Baptism. It was only the difflculty in secur-
ing tlie presence of a Bishop, that led to tbe
separation of Confirmation from Baptism; but
even then the time was to be as brief as pos-
sible. Now the Order of Confimation speaks of
"children' and "child." By Canon Law in-
fancy cesses at savon yearsof age and childhood
then eegins. The adult or age of youth lu
fourteen for a boy and twelve for a girl. It
followsthereforo, that the lawful age for Con-
tirmation'at the present time in the Church of
England lu the period betwoon seven and four.
teen years of age. This l the time when they
ought to be preparedwith the Church's require-
mente, the Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the,
Ten Commaudments with the others parta of
the Cateebisua.,

That there are some upon whom the Gift has
bon beatowed, and who may be compared to
those when our- Lord speaks of in Ris Parable
of the Sower, -when 'the go.sd seed fell by the
kway' side, or -amongthors, should not dater
parents sud guardians from providing that
thair 'children' sh6uld; as - early -as possible,
receiye the instruction from thir pastera n.
.esa r forthe prepar tion fqr Coufa matien,

.y an usV y. ur hurch needs alu

the support it can get to enable it to do its
duty in this country, and half-hearted work le
often very detrimental if not injuiiout.-Ang-
lican Church Chronicle, Honolulu.

NE WNESS OF LIF.

"Even sO we also uheuld walk in newnees of
life "-Rom. vi, 4.

Christ and His people are one body. The
new birth by water and the Holy Spirit not
only croates a federal relation between the be-
liever and the Saviour, but a vital union, sO
that, as St. Paul says, they are members of Ris
body, bone of Ris bone, and flash of His flash ;
and, as St. Peter says, they are partakers of the
Divine nature. They are united to God
through Christ. And being so united they live
a life of faith and prayer, that thair sins may
be forgivon, and they le enabled to do good
works, and understand the whole plan of salva-
tien, tiso that, being pure in heart by the per-
fect knowledge which is by the Son of God,
they may e initiated face to face in that bless-
ed contemplation, and be like Moses, whose
face ahone brightly with divine irradiation
from the vision of God."

They who are so situated must necessarily
walk in newness of life. They will love truth,
and virtue, and purity, and justice, and hate
all that is opposed te theso. They wili lova the
Church and its Sacraments and its ordinances,
bedause tbey are the divinely appointed means
whereby they are enabled, through Christ, to.
seoure and maintain those wonderftl and go-.
rious priileges, qp4 develop iwu sf¢qDgtýQ
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And thia i *hatis mgiàt by newness of life.
It lui that divinifre' whieh flows from a living
union with Obikt, shwing it6elf in their daily
walk kndjconvérsation. Not in Puritanism,
liot' iu 'Phariséeiém,: nor lI any kind of affee-
tioSut fn abrve, true, maiy, loving, catho-
lie spiiit-in a spirit that fo-gets self, and laya
aside all anger >ad writh, and malice, and
hatird, aud préjdice, sud narrowness, and on-
dIesyors always toact upon the sama broad
pldtbrm, sd from thé same noble.and godlike
motives that prompted our Divine Saviour wbile
He ras lunthe flash, and whih He proclaimed

th oemmission, "Go ye intoe al
the'- vend sua .d. proach thea Gospel to evaly
creature,".. and that was so strikingly illustra-
ted in the vision of $t. Peter, 'What God hath
cleansd, that call not thou common."

There i nothing. so much needed in the
Church; and among Christians of every denom-
imation, as a realization .of this. -fact. The
Church and the; cause of Christ bas suffered
greatly, and still suffers, from ignorance, nar-
rowness, -ahd prejudice-from solfiahness and
self-indulgence. It la time that Christians
should make good thoir professions by real
izingmandahowing that they do realize that
.as many as -were baptized into Jeans Christ
wera-baptised iuto Hisadeath," and that they
were- " buried. .with Hira by baptism into His
death: that like as Christ was raised up from
the dead, by the glory of the.Father, even so
we also shouldwalk in newnesa of life." _

Let ali who dasire salvation for thernselves,
and forothers, and wholong for Chriatian unity,
take teed -ta these things, and remember that
thé Church of God is a brotherhood-one with
Christ, net only "one in hope and doctrine,"
but " one in charity."

" There are," said the tata Dr. Chalmers, the
eminent Scottish Divine, "I many who look with
an evil eye to the endowments of the English
Church. but 'to that Charch the theological
literature of our nation stands indebted for lier
best acquisitions; and we hold it a refrashing
spectacle at any time that meagre Socinianism
peurs forth a. new supply of flippancy and
errors whèn behold, as we have often done,
an armed champion coma forth in fult equip-
ment from some high and lettered retraut of
that noble hierarchy; nor ca we grudge ber
the wealth of ber endowments when we think
how weil underher venerable auspices the bat-
ties iof ortbodoxy bave been fought-that in
this warfare they are her sons and scholars who
are föremost in thé field, ready at ail times to
face the threatening mischief and by the might
of thoir ponderous condition te overbear i,."

We, admire long pastorates when it is agree
able 'to both parties, but we know ministers
who boast they have bean thirty yesrs in one
plae, thougli e world knows they have
been there twdt- - in year too long.

W United States writes :-" a
mnhpleased ritb thd GUnInaXN sud -thiz- W i

iitvtul 'l *f .

-fi fi - 3THE CHUROIL QÙÚADIAN..

Dioeese or Huren navo taken tue matter in
band, and propose to make it a Jubilée sot work- LETzN SRVIocEs.-The following serviceè
ing through the Women's AuxiliaryMissionary bave beau annonnced by the Rector, Canon De
Association. Certainly the object and intention Veber :-Tbe Litany wili ba said.every week.
are good, and we presume thatnotwithstanding day during Lent at 7.45 a.m. Evening Prayer
other appeals in connection with .the Jubilee with a devotional roading every day, excopt
this will rank ;amongst those of the firat im.2 Fridsys, at 5 p.m. On Fridays the service wili,

b at 7.30 p.m.
portance, and meat with a bearty response. The Snnday services will be held at the usual,
We feel, however, that no - demand should be heurs.
mnade upon " the Clergyman's wife " to head
the list. With the fact staring our people in Cno BNTEETAIMENT.-The chorister boys
the facethat manya shardworkiag clergymen apent a very pleuant evoing ahé tor
n these older dioceses i, after years 'of hard enMed, tht and a good nr ont aU
nd sl'deinwork eciving a stiéndjro. wa vry ha

.Í à VOk. 2.

Wz notice with regret a difference o! opinion
existing i regard to the form in which the
Centennial of the Colonial-Episcopate slil bé
permanently marked; _several sàhemes other
than that which bas béeau appro!;d." having
been suggested. We are.bound to:say that the
decision arrived at to niark it by the ereotion
of a Cathedral at Hhlifa< seems eminently fit-

i ting, and is one whicb ôught to be hartily an-
dorsed andtcarried. out. Several years ago we
visited Halifax and :attended service in the pro
cathedral, and though the service itself was eùn
joyable, we could net escape the feeling that
tha building itself was entirely unfit, for what
might be called the Mother Churcb of thiçt
wbole 'ominion. The Diocese of Nova Sceotia
should have a Cathedral more grand, imposing
aud perfectly appointed than any othir diocese,
not alone lu honour of the loyal and saitly
Inglis, but as " Eusebius " bas woll pointed out
in a letter which appeared in this paper on tia
23rd Feb., " as an expassion and memorial of,
the deep and true thankfulneas te God,of Church.
men tbroughout the whoie Dominion 'for the
inestimable blessings conferred :upon -them
throngh the introduction and parpetuation' in
this land of the old Church with ita historie and
trne Episcopate. Th e time is short, ad te
make the effort succesaful, personal and inditid-
ual preferences-right enough until decision
bas been made--sbold be abandonad and ener.
getic, well devised, action follow.

The remarks of that ever uncertain Church-
man, Dr. Phillips Broolp, of Boston, in a sermon
lately preached by him touching Apàstolia suc.
cession seems te have produced one good effect
at least, viz.: the publication by Cupples, Up.
haum & Co., of Boston, of a series of " Tracts for
the Times new and old,"-by whom written we
know not-le which tie poidtion and claims of
the Churah are distinctly and definitely restated.
So far four have been issued. No. 1: " Resoens
for net accepting the Doctrine of the Apostolic
Succession." No. 2: " Rasons for accepting
the Doctrine of Apostolic Succession." No. 3:
"Âdher e e to the Apostolic Succession the
safest course." No. 4: " Records of the Church;
the Sevon Episties of St. Ignatis." A wide
circulation of such information as these Tracts
contain is the best antidote against the unfaith-
fuluesa of individual mambers of the Priest-
hood.

Tan Bisbop of Algoma bas beau appealing
for saveral years past for the formation of a
Widows' and Orphans' Fund for the Clergy of
that diocese. We notice that the Ladies of the

bably loua than that paid tiiWeo of' his brth-
rai in Aigomas and cértainif far from adequate
for his own needs, r, raquest for the contribu-
butiod o?î évn #1 tôwards thisivor lada
Objeet seems unfair. Jet the contribution come
fron the women of the Church, other than the
.wives of ithe Clergy.4filV haie little doubt many
of the latter will contribute without cal-unöcie
are so liberal as a rule as - eth and their
ýisa-bnt alil the sane no roquest ahould bu
made.

Lurr with its duties, privileges and respons
bilitis ls once again with us. To thé Indivi-
dudl it brings, oi. ought to bringdoep search-
ings of heart, true self denial and an earnest
striving after a more perfect knowledge of the
position of the, seoul towarda God. But should
thora not aiso be a searchimg, as it- wereof the
corporato parochial heart, te ascertain how the
parish And its mernbers as a whole stand to-
wards Gods in reforence.to its duties priviloges
and responsibilities ? and if the "searching" re-
suit unatisfactorily, in order te anamdment for
ta future. s te Church's work in al its de-
psrtm'euti doucand welt doua ? Ara Lhe ser-
vices well maintaîmed ? I the pariah priest.
well paid; and, better stili perhaps, bas ho the
loving active sympathy of each and every
member? Aie the little ones of the flock look-
e. after-not by tho clargy alone, but aise by
the laity ? and gathered into the Sunulay-sehool
and Confirmation classess-and how stands the(
Communion clas ? Wo, Iaymen, are tòSe pt
to throw the blame upon the clorgy for ay
deficiency in parochial work, or 'want of suc:
ees therein, Lent otibrs an opportuitty to
"look ai home.'

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN.-Pariah of St. Paul's, Portland.-
The last of the popular series of dime readinga
was held in ]he school room on February l5th
Owing to the very inclement weather a amaller
assembly than usuel was present to enjoy the
really excellent programme. The programme
closed 'with seme magnificent tableaux, rapte-
senting IBritannia and ber colonies," lu six
brilliant scenes. Thes otera accon panied by.
the ainging cf te patrietie gong "Rulio Britaji-
nia" by . Rudgers and a full chorus. While
for a loyal finale the Jubilce National Anthom
was rendered vith great spirit.

At the cal! oi r. Chu-chwardan Drury three
hearty cheers wei- given for Her Majesty, and
whan these had subsided, three more were lus-
tily given for the Rev. A. Reid and the ladies
of the concert cemmittee.

For the benofit of St. Mary's Sunday-scbool
the committee gladly -pi omised te give an an-
tertainment on the Thursday following in the
mueison achool room.
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DIOOESE(OBTOVA OTI. forSeoial.srvièes diniithe weok ; but *est 'àùd"<tbfhiîs imdg .
j d-w '' 4á ï eud n'sa i ane ssrviëibear'an"Our astýangorà in-kieiiî*ta4

« us li p i tuary !ot1rw1 bsabe tattodd u St: Y> m eañ eu p
oorldd the6 dsia oMis, Hl.' k ieýw o! rma>#f tevwo i wj hld, bata3.. o ol pfa w '~~'th~&1~t, qû&û6 £R&.tbs th at~~b idtfiU he roaçh cf, mon. wh6a, hs

t thof h' até Dr y a. s & 3,9 ne an'dèéaúsdiluo MKt6ni WSt.Andr•w'à, IWS. 8ù%gèilWinx iîtt Whst 4 i eid is aÚUáitsdt èi wpherdahif the plae 'rrSh e,~aa, eading nliut l bhb 'sorvic 'éi Si. oorg ' Ê ofthe Crose "Th ' etbs
phGysaoin 6that place. ithedrlat4tnine a qufer ta' niae, with a against thse, '

from the ' ELo4lists., boaves d eiefearost4practicaladdrss andinfdlit; tet
igr, Nobrèthsénàhd pisters, anu num, to the peaos s'an, aê o?
eroùsd 1a frè&t varioùi Fpart' f'New BI4i;h 'Hd0HLM0GA."Ste Mary!s-The'special Ln- Most cf ihö 6e " '

wick. We offer our respectfnl sympathy ten oé&tiôes efrisdo in a late ndb of the Cros Gild úd bU 4e
bersaved family. GUÂRDNr were"tonméncod on MëhM'ednes- éietie&s whichs"dqjédt q,

- < " ' ' ' 1 daynegeingr'whethsrRev.EA WRing, work done by this one on4
4LKUTH-H4.TSPST.,-Mr. McCullohtk .A, • an oarnest practical address. Cross -Güild.Ee? "é ifkißth çt
rsurethe Crh Bidig fpn part, 0 E Communstipn Service, was used upon the" adibulyi' 1i tilswishd1 to ackno Ié e éroceip o! th ci ti e. gtany qf Penitence was 'ita branch.-ariyb n dS

of S25'fr'òí '% R rPhi BFoôkd, rr SdWg k W t. Èkiiètnéas add devotion were t ThR. Mr"ersdb;"töfti
of' Trinity)hrchRoónU "G.Othe r'iti- *drked <eat os of th'sorvic. spoke. il H sglsd'ô bêiid o
butions ate earnestly solicited frd'nthose whp 'bad tns banded "tog "thr N t %have the weifare of Go's Chreh iathat oST, P i.grThe Ash-Wednesday even- caus f Christ - thoug i & ,'

luservic at 'theCh.urch of the, Redeemer:was; combine tresbeYä ür å
attenad. It'consistd of evening prayer Ho objected to tbe"ù1tiiittôi

- i a iteniial hyniès'dd a short address by and he knsw t Bi e*is € f e
CHAR orETowt-On Sanda>" evenin 'tué thé layman ia chargo: ,On Yrida evening, the ebjection.. Hwiélièd'%he èfht 'oda&d

l8th, thé Rev. dames Simpoon,"M.t, wain 4h jnstant, the Rov.- Canon Norman will The Rev. r.. anifftîgtôin' I l
d d i'totb oi st resi' jéots of thé sociéty

Churoh, t this n>noth bcf t PductQg ser v3p7 a of campaign. He'stat6d<it h r i
wa d v. C. Oor roc or of soms at 'a of thé numerou s an invitation to visit'adôther oisfs téd'"es&b.

StPnl'é. K Jodgsen Es. Q.C.read t.& ivitations tothe'ove-r-eneial's balliWr lish a branch. Ho bid tlno 'crrk4onded'*%£i
,Bihops Mandate, 'and administered thé oaths 4elivered on Sunday morning. -It is hardly to other persons ié the samn'subjeota
otioyality Ato the Queu, and obedience:tothe be beespd; if,,so, it must snrely have ben Mr. W. G. Larp'ey"aid'tiati'e f'i i
Bisb 9p in, ail things lawful At the closp cf witbout thé knowledge cf the Governor or being oneof theoldest'membeis 'ofnEtheqld.
tl o service, the newly indaotd minister brien id ausdowne. Ho had exerted' iisslf Such lu thdi#éõti
addressd the congregtion' on the resspeùsi- ' b, of. bringing recraitsintothoSoietyH$föld
blties of his' ofice, snd'ùrged'tliem to"th8 TheIMOntrea1 'Diêoesan Sandsy-school Asso. that the présence ôf one:of'its mtbiwiiltùtk&i
faithfulvperformance' cf thirCh'risti'an dùitioél aiationheld its frat regular montbly meeting company curbedAth teddenfyto ,wil i4e¥-.
The srmon by'Rev. C. OMeara wMa!apprOpn since ths neyew, ar onthe evoening of the :21st To, protect the weaker nss"onght"to-be'h
riate and .mpressive. There was a largo id uit, whén the Rec cf Montreal (the 1Rev. J. proud duty of everyiIman. Iti was) gedftubdift

attent ngregaton. G. Norton, K,resad an able and intéresting think that whonwe werW desdaour""orktWin
pa-er on 'Confirmation," sud Mr. H. J. Mudge go; on and will. surviv uis, though¼r&"maylbe

I ES O"anaddress o "Superibtendé it's forgettenoetheri. We '5&asibe<ti'Qfth'
' " "'-work2 Thora w a oods attÀndnce The 'Empire, ought never t <tiai twé-él1"

STous-Sundyahoo workai theeOOf ut pg î ng4takes placeéon the 21stinst., when' White-cross on, tba"Unionk'ac"or" Old Gloyi"St. John does net apegar to progress as it might a psr on "The <olléet" will ho read by as iL ws affectionatelyàlled bt'therdd deatsif tested by the numb of selhlars or average Bev.'IL N. Tnoker, B.A., and , anuddreds Le and blue jacketé; iWe' ougit ýnover tobé stt-attendance duringbthe pat 'year; that 'is from iid . Mr. H 'W.'Bnhanan on "The Respons. isfied until the' principles' of' thie !White"Otoss
Advent 1885 to 1886, According to the sum- ibility-of'Teaoheré" Is 's much te bé desired Brothe d-were.pusbod'forwardsndadvsnded
mary report of théSuperintendent snnsiedte that ,the schools -in thé' country parts. wbuld with and beyond:the British !Ensignand ahad
the, Rport cf the Executive Committee of ith fprm thoselves inte branch associations or eventually put:all nations:underits moral' way.Cof E. S. Teachers'. Association for the ibring themselves in some way into connection Ne hoped that alLpresent .would, at itbé judg-Denery of 'St. John, the tôtal number 'W twith thé' Central Body. .There is urgent need ment day, be found worthy te be enrolled uide
scholars for 1995, on the registera' cf Trinity,' of much gre&ter éarnstness and zeal in carry- the banner of Christ.
St; John'a, St. Pauls St. James'> St.Mary's ing on'the:work of teaching the children of the Dr. Wicksteed stated that he had written teSt. Jude's and St. Luke s schoolswa 1,641- Church. five Canadian Universities proposing that thwhulst in 1886 it only reached, 1562; and the, should give annu41 lecturés ou thé thre éviava5.ge atteldance in '85 was 1,028, and lu '86 PoarRAIT Or Tai BisEop.--.The eminent Fine he had previously'spoken of. He hped ý-that

95Y. In Only one school was ters an morease Art Publisher; Mùsra. W.X .Beynon' & O., in a few years physiology would be :taught inin téhënumber of scholars, viz.: in St. Luk s+ cf Cheltsnham, Eng.,;have issued a high class all schools to ail scholars. The whole of .thewhich àdvan'cad friom 265 t 06. These figures 'portrait de'(uxe of the Lord Bishop of Montreal, method adopted by sociéty* ri deali'k with thééhold set Churchmen in St. John to thinking. 'th, Bight 1tev. W..B. Bond, LL.D., drawn from sox instinct is fatallywrong. He denianéd'
aid'tinking should lead them2 to actinan a photograph. Jdgjing from the rough copy that woman should have .equal-edueaiional ad-

that carnest>y, speedily and, porsistently, that wîiefthe publiahers have kindly sent ns, the vantages; should b educate4'in the samethe record for Advent' 1886-'8l may show a de- work Ias ben admirably doue, and those who sohools and colleges with men; that f•om. n-cided improvement» Itis aue to the Church. may ho fortunate enough te h numbered fancy.te adult tge the two sou bo trainsd
amongst the subscribers therfor-and it was side by' ide.

DIOCESE I OF MONTREAL. net intended to issue it for public sale-*ill Ob- Mr. Ketchuni spoke on the :evils of "aoarsé
Sr. VINOUNT -- . . tain notiony' an excellent-portrait, but a work jesting and impure converstion. I' ws atbe"

TS'. VNÂNT DU PaUL.-On Thursday l7th,, Of art. The9 cot of artiat's.first proof impression duty of ail the'members te nrge:othèrtogive
the Lord Bishop of lMontreal, attended and (30 iu. by' 22 )with fac simile of autograph, on- up the practice.
assisted~ by the Rev. Canon. Anderson, the gi-aved letterng and arms 'of Sec of Montreal mr. Magee road a letter fromone ofitbemem-
Chaplain aise aaBisting,fadlmiuistered the Rite wasixedýat £1 ls:6d, and 'o' ndia proof im- bers ta 'a daily city newsper, dnding -fault
cffConfimation t seyen of theinmateopif the pression (25X20), with, autographi, £1 18. with the horse play indulged in whn'tobog-
Pébiiteitiary, as aise Lo fis members cf ' ganing. .The Guild thon adjourned xIntil"the

cnréation' The Bsôp'sob'arg and s n D SE OF ONTARIO.2
waglexceedingly impressive and were listñedi

t h't marked attention. w.-Meeting f W/dite Cross Brother- Wonrn ISLAND.-Â nuber o? -e members
The Holy Communion' ws afterwards ad, hood.-.4 meeting of this Socioty was held in cfTrinity Church herep, met initheRectory'Ôn

iniisteréd when cail thé,newiy cnfimed, tó- the school-roôm of St.John's Churàh, on Mon- Wednesday evening, the 16th, ukLt.;»ad an'
ether 'with two of the iumates and six othèrs day, the,14th February. address and presenta purse to M C B1 fqr

resent received the sared elemntsfrom 'the &ftre routine business the Président called the purchase fa g4"watài srd eli a9 as
tands of His Lordship and the Rev. Canin.pon Dr. Wi'ètkd te address the new mom- mark of-thir'apprlation of horkiddess n

berse present.TTêeD. counselled ail the mem acting as ergit. Thé- adress waa. red by
'It'was usheréd-in "bypecial sérvicos hold bers-to bé ready to aké part in thé fortnightly Mr.G. WillaMra. Christie -re plied thanking

irgtthe 'árieus Charchés cf the City and neighî dinpions ofte iSocietyt Net te enable them Mr Kitts uand'r. Frierd ant all théedbseri-
boring' rishes'eit.her in thé mo•ning or'eoenLù me te lcome pr onient in the art of publia ors fer theirdkind presettnot1l i

et ganih ohure, 8ervioé wao boid q to3p r in printB; boo e .of its value'but g forsge ç



theL q lI ompany paratd .fterp ere distribeted'irou partW$4' ùrèhV
speg4~pg~w~p wçxw D n socsl.3ntercontaè hPe sibgfngibévgî&] byaôk~~t'ègr

aniurgoymenapd snging the nationalana accomnpaniementAthùs:tàei,ig. dïèIWlntemn
them. ,1. .-i t  4: gregational singing.*itot recouubéhgbhad

to only in pular airs Théeelection!,a t
.INesToN.-Lente, seaérvices bave ,teen ar- made .fromn iysJnoient and ñeêrfV 4'

rang ity ohurohes , Ia", St. paper, with aboâttwentyhyi'ns 'priedtédoh fi,
Ge ~ ~ $h wi 1,b gcours.eof lac- ;was distributed throngh thé "congregàtion;fthe

tnrej y t different city numbers in. thé Hymn'Bóok bem retain&JfÔr
olr eF r o îndy even.ig at the conveênience- of 0thosewh':bouhttlieiri

8Oe' books. The singing wad -mont satisfac r le
t ràLÊ#kK You4g ]ten s rendering Of some of the mretrical litanies 'nt

soci n me V RD tiD a few eveningis'ery effective. '.g .. 

,
- ,in lady; oituds. Thé at-
tendpe wah ti as tii DIOOESE OF TORONTO.

tnre~IÇdaI~,wprLJjj pItng"waergivêub Y'. ~
Mfr. . f ie, cnt- Snk . Thé Totonto.-Th 'fi8iaon.-Préparations for

e , t wih cartoon the great Autumn lfision wich' is tò b'.
raw ' p t lecturrjmany o! gênerali throughout Toroàto con inue id bé

the o, l o b1aind from made, and the-Ciergy are now énga'géd lu
th là serciing Missioners fort their 're4dpetiné

Churches.- There is alsoia hopethat the'bibvë&
rb Prochal issis/Ament in Tàro.nto may leadt6 tèi milr effoi.t

par<c im oni eld lu tha parish.Feb- being made ir Hamilton! vinmdiately after
ruar Rev R l »esn buthérland, wards, in which cae there ie little doubt that

ai S~ r ton, beiàg mnIsion priet. increased impetus -will bd given t the under-
The rj r n the pariuh on Wed ta'iing, and that the variousComniitifée'that

n r and after. litan th sam have-thé matter in hand, wiI béjustifiedLin.
eveni pdha »mally inducted to bis office by going te the expense and trouble of seanring.
the ofa'îC' p arish. Thé iiltroductory great Missioners from a diatanq--even fro
serm, ol owe 9i a conference with parish England.

wé < afterwrds te devise more i The exact f d tQ Niethé Miion n«
ve mengure. riberthée work af thé fixed. It will probably takeplaceiu No!Qm r,
Thii? diy' otine 8w fiolows :- but betwen this and then, many prayers will

7.n mains (Thé missiener re go up for the blessing o odponFthe nder-
mainîx ratpr#yr tio consuit with any that takin Definite workinh.' ,. . , .1 I I A

mi hr op himi' concerring their ation l hé begun.towwds thé close o fthésoul n' dmvto>',a. vensôugwith instruc& summer. ..
tion, Om. mids sermon, 8.30 after-meet- ParochialBoundarieItis aid theishop
kg, with instructdà l dhiarchdoctrines, fo- of thé Diocèse contemplates anmmoning thélowed usuahly 11 acnferene. withý the parish Clergy a? Terontf at an arIyate, td take inte

workers. r'3g*d4 3th was a bs day,: Ma- consideration'ther-distabutioOf tkeî vap4aus,tin at 1Ô'Ô'ôldl, èdbrit{owlithrermon at a1 Parochial boundaries. quité. tine that
child'Wíé&#icr * äddrenssat 3 p.m., ser- somethingshôaîd be doue torétify thfresPnt

ico t 4 pn< Evn very isatifactôy "staté ai g int r
ing m''jth htission sermon and sitar-' peot, Bot calon for QBeakéefo tho.Glorgy n
meet g'tig ek the 'mission visted their .work,. but aleo for. thé welfare o thesonb th Ii, é$ and workshop ' people thodiesvel ' Tak for instançé tlyp eae
the åWn*Wànd" as uF ôy ôf tiehands as of St..Mattbias. Thepressent parishamfrcsp
wishNd'W-âià' âl Iféd' 'ùieents fr thé pur- a population extending,fromtb Lte.'akep nely
posetíiÛïitè' the ô toome tb the services Boôr stréét, and, in, WAF baf S‡eéts,Tfb'oditÔw&neôf th' Siudgafternoon meetý practically from Bellwooda Avé te Enclid
ing for men was the formation of a branch 6f Ave., and in some parts td Mate- street. 8.the "White Orgs Leggue" i the Rector P .hurch is placeéd on thé qitrépieN.'
Rev..a:iJ, prieideù'tj F. D, Robertson, E. angle ofits parechisi limits, pdreaches
MsD., irt vie-préÎidëut; sud M. W. Brittn, clown to ithin a stonée thr p . MahjEsq.'(Ly,rReadér)', seondz vicfrprsaident, aud Ohurch. S. Themmt', Chu.rch,,Dean- &. Geog

dTad , noer ane hn- street reaches across thé bead.i our Parisdred anduVnténi of: thosé 'puseut signsd thé S. Ste. hen'e though fhirly centra ebraces .a
pledg'efheLegue which hegins opérations great district exteudiug we ar od,gop em oJbesa
under Wery# fivorsble!auspideb. On the day Ave. to the Guns n thé Pa k, whule S. G'orgels

on wvidhthê"mision'olosed -a sermon for likéwiue b an -ra,-a'nd a u.PMlypoi
womnuwas ti'eached"'aftor Lmnsong at 4 area-altgoethe eshoajd n to retfero'cloek îThe-churchrwas wlI. filled, and, i thé cspacity et thé Oh m il

deedpouma1' eesaibé thd congregations were of things isrépdrted in t tern ar of
good4taltliedghsthu 'etdingoemiséion sermon oity, notably iIhé 0850fo! & Pt
vas !always th' most' pôpular evént of esch the pôpug tiôn, i ai t rÎ tabps
daynonrsome 2éveuingstplaiksr h''d toe·hbé remote froi their Pàrih Chtt s h&et e c
brougtinrasd arranged' for temàporary secte, or' influénced by 'the ex-thou 'è1eoliroh'oira Isani rcapacity of tent.
500. olose on hursday As W 'fr, q rO'F ' jeveningsftercthe:naualassion sermon. Résolu- Teronto jcrwdedt o4o4* ,
tion opapérpires *distribÙtkd for signature is'cro over .g.amongstithedcouigregatioi dnd r retiured to the .AfatMa'-Thé r r tina lsmse
missiOdpvgrh&haddei1em onr to the'Retor are now fgirIy underweigh, ae þeipg JpIl
ta bée tilatedîtob'ature.efé,eunca Then' fol- attended. Though it is imposîblqjg.p*

lowed the on .rn"aPd.t1e rowsràfrHol many may present thpmeeveir'qr ErQstia 1atis fter which tus-missioner formally 'ore Eater. r. tparesièdhto3thon handlet fth Rectort 'té that h. iii stilt þé gid.p lye1prpéer
chargesthfdt&h~ e."omwitted'te hif ther wha have not yet attendéd th eplam 4,t

feooedhpD6kolog rdld5atiy'those :preenutr prepare themi p rvately win" néçjailEy
carfo*Natdi e ibd'éaoh 's illaininated quires'thr The aea sqt 4 ,on; Mep4ayp st,8

card msg-netk -oel 1tuM aind'ltthé pl., and on San a r théyenîugsvapq
sameobid adiéa'tè' tlieuraiiiorwho c i A mall clas meets aisoon Mopysstjprn

at .0 Enclid Avé.,riicéder'to .4i the çouvn-
ta y'fre thosnMom hah4  so'b atly fone o. thqse un bl to come ut Ntght g

.t IMa4.n*td¾ay.
ne f ea t o c t vn i ssion servfco'is Now is the time to,sbscribehto the Canaan>

W$yMoo\Tiié:pçmbq of te choir gGuaman. 'Road the-spécialorerm on pge t'

- 'r -- r- '-7' r -
- 'r ' - ~Ar'~rr

rDIOCESB 0F B3R> çfj<

iF LaDoN.-ZThe Se reé'~'ftheca :,
"Ohiirch Union requesta ns to publishits C0nsd0_î
tutionto rtheenflt 6f sueribes ihtDd-

cee l1sewrrtf s fÔlloiar,
,qea'an Néå 4 f 'r

tihåll hb 'a Theïarndian'ClircKtù#Yh
.0 . M e a at br r

rt.-Theaims and object..of.thisjio
#sbill be

1 iot tP xite thé aroamiocsso
'h ofEnd' Bnrana ho as to formn a

th "on, (Jatholio
;jýd iltoCbYc; twlng, a lgance ta a

rtop$itùd a Pkévinoial Synad as th' tnu
heàd and governing body of the Gaadiân

Pireh.
l;k2nd. To'sutain and strengthb the Ohurch

by;ail m'as imit power, br a earty and lbn
oral support'in aI, C hnrch work; 'to aidl theBishap suad Oler'gylu maintainiîg an énfo-

ing her doctriie and discipline.
'3rd. To maintain the Prayer-hook di thChurch"of Englaud in its integrity.
4th. T disseninate r information as to the.

'Scriptural origin -ad geperal history of thé
Churlb, as a meansof hÔiding her memubers te
a faithnfuld intellige allegiance te ber prin
oiple~ nd teaohink.
Sl5th. To promote meetings of Chnch people
fol the iniorraal discussion of. those mattrs
ábaut which mën's minds;are not as yet suffle
i&ïtlyinformed for serions Synodical

nt 1
on.

th. To encourage thé laity to take a more,
a4Ive 'part in the work of-the Chuch, both

geeral:and pàrochial, sud especially Standay r

slool work.
thFTo frni a bond of u ion f'or *à114 7,

i,-çker, affording thèi a mediùm acom -
iastioi and . for consultation on théar a

,phqass ef their work. rin

puowora désire,f'or Chnistiannity.
Art. IL Âny personn » 011ommunionwî'th

teîChurch may boome namembér Fponased and seconded, and reportedon by thecutive Committeei and'elected byiat¡jeast a
.-thirds vote of thé members present at any

reg-pls5 meetingsi,of thé Union. Ail persons noo'életed shuil sign the.rol o! membership, pledg
ni tir support to this Constitution.c.7r

4rtL YThe annual membership fe shall hé

:;Art. V. The Oicer aof thia Union shall b i'
Presid;enit' Vicé-Président, Secrétary, sud Très
surrwhe,' 'with i~ memnbers. sha, torm thé"e

Executie Committee of the Union. Pour te
iOffbi ,a'mjorùm.,

Ak t t lection of Officers:
4 ' The OcérS and Mémbers to formt he,''
'Be cutive Committee shall be elected by- ballot
'Bt e Anngai >eting.rr

Spd. The President, Secretary, Treasurer and
fi•çtheninenbers'of 'the Exécutive comiltri

eheboreidentsef London. r

r.d VH.-'ist;The Annual Méting ofithe'
bsallibe: Il eldin.the City, of Ludondo vy'

25th day of January, or ithina wè 1

Abd. Re lar MeetingsO i te Uuion

I Art. VIII. Branches may be established with
the sanction anud under thé direction of the Ex.
éeÉtitXivGnrfà&ite , Érdided thyt adhe're o Ytha: constitution.

L tEach Branchrshali be governed 'a Presb '
dent,Vipoersident, Seoretary and Treasute4 "I;
ankseaomm.tte or re. r'

t'iBranohasiema arrangé 'thoit ownu memberr

genèrshfundsztpfetho'Union J10 cents per d '

t'oÂch oftheir.members . v a r .rtj,
EBioh:Brajh éhsalreoiktan4 reuiiêfédiiy 4IV

- F 4
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anrn m'ây send' a diuysanthòr-
eate to the annual meeting cf-the'

it 11.- This Constitution may be ,amendeda
or ehinged'at any regular meeting of the Union?

-orha bayeatnY b1nPiovided always thai ,otice in writing et
suachså e oamnmn hlhveben.

givn ta the Seer'étry; at leat two weekls pre-
viouVto tnch meeting.

And ýrovided further, that such change or
amdudmènt,-when pasaed, sbhll bè by a two-

: thifds "vote ofihe ebers present at such
meeting, and shall net come into force until.

r éoùfiried at tbe neit regular meeting b6y a
similar vote.

The Women's Auxiliary Missionary Associ .

tion ia this Dioch, although of comparatively-
recent foundtion. is makivg steady progress.

The monthly meeting at the Bishop's resi-
dence Lave been well attended, and the intoreost
ls gaduaflly minreasing. -:

Sevéral branch Associations have been formed
some under very unpromisxng circumstances.,
Nine of 'these are worlking remarkably well.
and the tréathold ont hopes of future uccess.
Several balesof clothiug have been dispatched
.to poor missions la the North-West. and have
been gratefully received on behalf of thé-
deEtitute Indians.

-At Christhs a Cbristmas letter Mission was
formed, aud letters, carda and Testament's
distribnted to the InmatBea. of the varions
public Institutions as well as to the Police
orc., car drivers, Territory banda, &o.

The. Flower mission at'Christmas gave pre.-
sente to the Hospital, Orphan'a Home, and
Home for the Aged.

A Committee is. also. formed for the dissemi-
nation of Missionary 'literature.

The Bishop is present at the monthly meet-
ings which is a stroug stimulus to exertion,
and two interesting papers are rend aloîd at
eVeîy.. meeting on Forei n and Ddemestio mis-
sions, We.hope.to:bave eflegates from all the
$raqphes at. the meeting of the Board of For-
ehÀ nffDomestie Missions oni the 2Oth April.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Tum Treasurer begs te acknowledge the fol-
lowing .contributions, viz.:-For new mission
district of Parry Sound, Mrs. Merritt, St.
Catharines, $10; -General Diocesan Mission
Fund, Dr. A. Wilson, $35; Mrs. E. Blake, 830 ;
P. Wyld, Esq., $20i Other amounts-$14 from
S. Tnes' ahrailA P M A er rs W K

of men; that .they <are- " effectual (eficacia)
aigus ofgrace and <God's goodrili towards'us
J.e.' thy effect what they signify) by the whick
Ha doth.work invisib4y in us-a<doth not only
qgicken.(i.e., givo life to) but also strèngthen
and cofirm ourfaith in HIm."-(Artitle xxv.)
They have o realse more, that the miuistry of
the, Church is the dwinely appointed means for
yorkingi<this dispensation of grace, and for
conveyin'g tbrough the preachiug of the Word
and the administration of the Sacraments the
Iife-giving virtues of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
If, instead of seeking after irregular services,
snd pursuiug - tue ignis fatuus of a apurions
union with those.:who do net really wish God-
speed td the Chureb (of Ireland), the laity
would ;throw themselves heart and seul into,
the work 'of the Church as faithful aPd devout
Churchimen in .their respective parishes, what
great things might, net b. expected I What
a great work the Church would tiien accom-
pliai t',

Churck Belis (London), centains an article
over the initials G. V. in which the writer
'Baya

The revised Lectionary bas some nuques-
tioned advantages. It has done much in the
promotion- of Divine Service day by day in
churches whee such a.privilegewas impossible
before, and ii bas shortened a few lassons
whieh were, beyond question, too long. If,
however, the Lessons were rend with as much
care and meaning in ai churches as they are
read in a very few, even the old longlesson
wnuld iarely have been thought too lonq fora
congregation which is generally attentive to
God's "word when it is rend distinctly, unaffec-
tedly, and -with meaning, beeuse the Lessons
ought neither te be read mechanically, without,
sense or expression, nor te Le preached and
given forth in a manner which secures attention
te the reader rather than te what is read, But
it i felt at leat, by the.many, that the present
Ta.ble of Lessons needs tole revised. and that
a return te the old Table is, in some instances,
desirable. Whether the method by which the
Epistles of the New Testament are read in the,
morning,' and thé Gospels in the afternoon, ia
really any improvement, ia s question which

ined net hore be discussed, although it may be
regarded as well open to doubt. But the old
Sunday Lessons need to be almost entirely re-
placed as they were, and the changes need te
be very generally rer sed.

freqent and earneât-attendne4iü&6onttthe
services of the Church.< 'Ithiisway weahaH
ha broagbt into adcoser'dîhmnnionûwîtbtGod,
and shall be made partakerà of Rie fulness.

The Living0hirkell'says Q - -t

The opinion* prevaile, and soine recedtdia
eussions seem calculated töidaké iteven:6.
popular, that the Ea«glican Cbureh là ,dfffeéit
ated fro 'the Pro tèstant' heffsansehohse
gone out. from her, by the single note. f f'tie
Apostolic Succâssion; sd from the ' 6 inàn
Christians who bave aàthémised br b
den lâl of idelaims cf the apacy adby cer-
tain matters of opinion aid worship. The fet
is, hàwéver, the root of th& difference ei deeper.
Both Protestant and 'Oman theology' aFe.
largely scholastie. Tbe syrnbol of both are ex-
haustive intellectual definitios. Their creeds
and confessions of faith are finep î heories
about the plan of salvation, or the legical de-
velopment.of dogma. The Anglican Church,
on the contrary, presents a bcdy of faith and a
rul- of order founded upon the Roly Soripture
as interpreted by the Fathers. Its theolog le
patristic, not scholastic. Its order is regulated
by primitive examplé, not by the drift of-popu-
lar opinon. It asks net what scholars think,
but wbat the Church bas beld from the begin-
ning. It allows a large liberty of private jdg-
ment and individual opInion, bht admits n ôL-
ing to its faith and formula which cannot be
clearly proved from Holy Seripture as inter-
preted by primitive staudards and eatholie use.
So, abiding lu the Apostles' doctrine, and fellow-
ship, iu the breaking of bread and lu thé pray-
ers, the Anglican Communion presents to-day,
as we beliee, the purest example of the faith
and order of the Apostolie Church.

The Church -News, of West Virginia, says -
It is net by sporadie efforts that the work of

Diocesan Missions can be kept lu a wholesome
condition; it is only by patenit .ànd persistent
work amidst difliculties and obstacles that suc-
cees can be secured. Method _excellent, iu
themiselves sud plans m6,w'seIdrw ae
themselves ineffective, unlÇiess lehind the msa-
chinery devised, there lie the motive power of.
individual effort, grasping at once the greatness
of the work te be done, and conseerating itself
unstintingly te the task.

The Church Magazine, of North Carolina, 'as
these needed words of rebuke:

To frolic and dance into Lent, the season of
our self-sacrifice and discipline, te maire Shrove-
Tuesday, day and nigh-, a period of such gaiety'

.~ r. *) Pl . . - and iulgence as to borrow from the ortylayBoyd; W. Wilks, Esq., Galt, $100; . G., Lon- Church Prees (N.Y.) says:- in advance all that we may -expect to lose
don,! $4; M. R., per Rev. A. J. Broughall, 5. Until there b. greater earnestnese of heart therein, is for any Christian. as unreasenble asColectionM-Port Dover, 2'M.45; Stratford, lu our public services there will never be any it is hypocrital and dishonest. To be sure,P10 g,20; Mitchell, $1'W.23.. For Mr. Renison's reponive heartiness that, no matter how full such unthinking people for themselves eau ex-
Pasne, t s5and loud it be, will be worth the breath that pel t no good from Lent; but if they are mem-

Sweeney uttere it, and :many will go on serioualy ques- bora of the Churcb, which looks to that holy
tioning whether reaponsive forma are net, in season for spiritual repletion sud the renewal

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. deed, a confessed' failure. Thousands partici- of ber life in Christ, for ber sake, they ougit to
.- t.... rpate in them without 'aparently the least sin- forego thiR scandalous custom, and. be ,content

ue Poasin.-St. Alban's Ckurch.-The In- eerity, or more- than the most superficial while devout and faithful people are putting'e
umbn tite y cba interest,. fair more coldly addressing God than the garments of their humiliation, to tleust.

dur ig Lent, sad bopes tat it cay besop they would their fellow-mcn, chilling the beart stand revercntly by, net thrumting their cruel
trou h t e wh e year. hu t t cf the officiant, and dragging the wheels of clatter upon the par of the seul that is trying to

t publie devotion in the quicksands of indiffer- prepare for the thrill of the heavenly harmony
OniFriday evennghe is delivering a course ence, or, at Lest, of a pietistic lukewarmness and joy. We urge our friends hitherto thought-

cf lectures on Chureh History. ' 'hich is about as bad. less in this matter to be cousiderate of the
n 'Wednesday afternoons there also er- The sarne paper says of Lent:- Church and ber obedient children.

viocs. It should be our deire and aim te realise all
the good possible from the Lenten erercises. The .Belfast Weekly Neos, insista that the

CONTBMPORAR.Y CHUROH OPINION. la order te that, we muet have a just apprecia- religions elemens predominates in the agitation
tion of what the season is and what is required, for Xome Rule, snd in a leader inthe.unimber

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says:- and we muit resolve te enter upon it, and go of the 15th January.under thehead Ta·.Rox.
What we -ail, aymen snd cleries allke, re- thirough with it to the end, in the spiritf Is CHURcH sud HOE RULE" .directly, charges
iré te have more deeply impressed upen our devôtion which will bring u into harmony this te be. the case, and .calls attention to a

mindsi-that Ate- Ohurch is not a human but a with the season and enable us te draw from it card issued -by the-Roman Bishopof Leeds as
diine institution not a society- or religious all the good that is possible. For the due and clearly indicating that no change< ofelley
Slb acidetàhly -rought together to propagate profitable obseivance of Lent the Church re- un the part of the Church of Rome la to be
certain reiigious doctrines, but a supernatural, quires private .meditation and prayer, sets o? ex eçted, nud concludes :- , , a y
organistioniitinenet with lifeand ossesBing perqOnal maorifice and self-denial, sud more q have dfwnthe attention of tiinielW
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gent pblNio'theo rol ious element involved
in'theônsideration of the Honie uleques-
tion; äd *è'warn them nt to be carried. away.
by sidejissues, for the religous element camnot be
el!ininated. The héritage bequeathed to ns is
a noble one; the trust, from s. religións stand-
point, a great'one; and it la our common duty
to prove ti-e and faithful guardians of civil
and religions liberty, that we may in turn be-
qneath the sane testament unsullied to our
children. For farmers' to be their own land-
lords, or, if not their own laudlords, to occupy
cheap land,. may be very desirable; but i is
still more desirable to have seocu-ity of life and

.property religions and political freedom. To-
day the war is against the Protestant land-
lords; to-morrow it would be against the Pro-
testant tenants and labourers; and if the
State cannot maintain the owners how could
the occupiers be maintained in this Island ?
Protestant landlords and tenants should never
forget that their intereats are mutual. They
muet stand or fall together; and fall they will
if Mr. Gladstone aould realize his object.
He ias just contradicted the rumour that ho
had ahifted bis position in regard to the Home
Rule Bill. The Bill le not dead; and Loyalista
must not relax their efforts to maintain the
unity of the Empire.

The Standard of the Cross (Ohio), Baye:-
Lent comes again, to enable those wbo will

to make their lives more honorable to God and
more serviceable to theirfellow men. The end
is so simple sud desirable, and so seasonable to
springtime, that Christians generally may be
invited with confidence to walk by the same
rule, to mind the same thing. Churcb-going,
more frequent and more regular, bas much to
do with the desired resuit; for the means of
grace are ordained by our Lord Rimself for
this end. And private fasting and prayer bave
mach to do with it; for unluess ur public de-
votion is made tributary to a more earnest
secret life, there in great danger that we are
religions only lu the eyes of men. And be-
sides, how else than by a new economy of the
'oroes driife ai-e w'é te reform life habits, or
resist the constant tendency to self-seeking
and. self-indulence ? Who will not secretly
resolve, who dares refuse, to say, " I will, by
God'as grace, .walk more with Christ, until I
feel again the constraint of His Cross and the
power of His Resurrection"? To be practical,
this resolution must take on details of personal
observance, according to individual circum
stances.

The Living Church says:-
The observance of Lent is n aucvient, pro-

bably, as the celebration of Baster, epoken of
by St. Paul. It had its beginnind with Christ,
alone in the wilderness. It was genei;ally
observed in the primitive Church. It bas been
kept, without fail, each year; and now again
around the world, the greater part of those who
profes and call themselves Christians, have b-
gun its solemn observance. It la worth while
to think of this, as we obey the call to prayer
and faating. It la not the appoinment of our
rector or our Bishop. It is not the appoint-
ment of Our General Convention or of our
mother Church of England. It has the sanc-
tion of the Catholic Church. We kneel to-
gether around a common altar. We send up
united prayers. We agree touching this one
thing-a sense of sin. We have the promise;
if faith, as of a grain of mustard'seed, be ours,
we shall bave the blessing.

The Pacifie Churchman saym:-
The Methodist Recorder (England) lately

made the following statement:
We,-ourselves, after very close consideràtion,

are prepared to admit that the Church of Eng-
land, in the number of ita more or les de-
tached adlherents, exceeds the suai. total of a!l
ptber denpminations, tIq Ro*man Catholies

included. W are nolaer -ilenor dispo2ed
to deny that dàring ttè last twentyyears ith
growth and advancei haive been very onder-

Prosperops sd the Soiéty han beau duiing its
t d'ea ivi deseîifg ßtill.i •èr recog-

niio srídupporL. 'ndúsþecdially fi4omathe
fnl, and greater oi an averagd in respect of Colonial Clergy'and Churchmen.
practical aggressiveness and volimntary organ- The Church of England in the possession of,
là devolopment, than the:growth and advance- the whole land here, and ai-the Churoh o( the
ment of eonconformity as a whole. Engliah race everywhere, bas, in her pportun-

ities and resources, a greater power to be the.

CORRESPONDENCEt hly' Mother of the Coloniation of the Enrpire
than all other possible corporations put to-

(The name orOorrespondent muetinaaneaes beenlosd gether, aud the possession, in the Providence of
with letter, but wi not be pubilshed UnIeu desired. The God, of sUch unique opportunity and power,Editor wilI not hold himelf responsible, howeverfor anY and the known great' bloessings that wait onopinions expresea by Correspondent.) their faithful sand zealous use is the strolfest

e'a the Editor of Tnz Cuuaou GUAÂnDJN:, possible call of duty to 'put them to good ac-
count.

Sie,-If you can kindly publish the enclosed Vary truly yours,letter from one of the Church Emigration Sa- e. r>' tul Fyssr
ciaties Provincial Secretaries, yon will, I am
confident, confer a great kindness, alike on Smt,-As Canadian correspondent of thé
many a young lady hore in England worrying Church Emigration Society I shall be glad if

.y. you will allow me to lay before your readersber heart te breaking iu enforced idlenees e some information which may be new te them
in no way wishes nor can afford, and on many and may probably, to some at loast, be of pra-au over-burdened Canadian mother not able to tical value. Since the C. E. S. bas become wellflnd the dnniestic helps shegreatly needs. known in England and receognised as reliableAnd in this connection may 1, as a Canadian guide and help to intending emigrants, beingmember of its councils, call the attention of Church of Englaud. I have reéived many ap-Canadian Churchmen to the general working plications from young ladies who wieh to goof the oburch Emigration Society ? out to Canada as inther's helps. I was toldIts purpose-is to sweeten and aid the material on good autbority when I:was in Canada lasTand spiritual fortune and lot of the Emigrant auturmn that there was a demand for such aer-and colonist by the mother's help of the Church' vice, -but that the ladies vho would give itin the Empire. In this it is the twin sister of muet fullpunderatand thit the work requiredthe Venerable Society for the Propagation of of them might in many cases be that of a hel-,the Gospel, and the wonder la that it bas not fuil daughter in ber motber's kitchen-asit'isbeen twin-born in time, us well as purpose. chiefly the great difficulty of obtainingservantsThey would bave brought the Christ into the that croates the want of mother's helps-andcolonial lande as Ha was iu Galilee Of Old, help that they muet be prepared to do any kind of.fnl to body and soul alike. The importance of hou'ework which came in their way, only thatthe field of great usefuilness upon which the theywould live with, and bc treated in al re_-
Church Emigration Society bas entered is in- spects as, the rest of the family. .I made thiscreasingly felt bore in England, sud the growth ik-own in England and I have, at this time, let-of the Society during the first year of its exis- tors from several ladies willing to take siuchtence bas been remarkable and met encourag- situations, well educated, musioal,'good'needie-ing to its founder. The Venerable S. P. G., :women, and able at millinery, another verywith oye ever keen and wide as the eagle's to fond of children two are sisters--Irish girlssec opportunity for Colonial Church work, has, whose father lost his property lu thp iecan
given the "habitation and name" of its Board Irish troubles, and who, with theii bÉnthroom in Westminster for the Church' Emigra- wish to try their fortune in a new )and and are
tion Society's annual meeting; and the Selwyu ready te de. any kind ofa wrk. There is no de
of East London, the Bishop of Bedford, je to mand for high salaries, moderateoes would
preside us chairman. The Society is every- be taken, The truth l we are sO over-crowdedwhere bore, obtaining the ear and wiunig the at home that hundreds of good intelligent,support of the most influential, whother church- pleasant 'wel-informed girls and womeri whomon or statesmen, who take an interest in must earn their living, bave no possible chanceemigration. of doing it bore; and would b thankful to crossAnd for three reasons, among many, Cana- the sea aud find room for themselves and theirdian. should also take a. thankful ans active abilities at the other side.
pa-t i its work. ,Now if it b a great benefit to thor as itThe Society, through its Church orgaisation clearly must to find a hiome and employmenthere, takes the greatest care that noue but those with you we think the advanta e may not beof good character, physique and health shall altogether an one side; but t at Canadianemigrate to a colony under its auspices-sd families ia>ry be glad to rec'ive well reeom-the responsibility of accepting a would-be mended Engliah women into thoir houses, andemigrant je not left to any single individual for a fair salar'y obtain a servant's belp with anbut to a whole committei, to whom every aP- educated'woman's socioty. If this be so I shallplication muet be submitted, and through its be glad to réceive any applications and to ivecommunications with the parochial clergy of any fnrther information on the subject. tIoEngland and of the colonies the Society fid protected C.E.S; parties will sail féi-m Englanda suitable homne and employment in the colo. é no Apriland would take charke of ny motheosfor the emigrant bfore he laves BEfgland. 'e holps wbo might be egaged .eforethat time
is not thrown upon our shores homeles and Ifriendless te, through. bis inexperience; seek r, yours y
work, as one might 'needles in a bay-Atàdk," St. A nes' Schoo n TuBNDuLL.
and finding none, to met the fate of a tramp, C ady B ehed ng
wretched himself, and a nuisance in the land. Brkenhead, Eng.

And one great aim wbich the Society:never
loses sigbt of in ail its organisätion sud work y o w o me to state through
l to bring the emigrant Churchman axhd the your columni, that I an, at this moment, i
colonial Churchman together. to know and to uégent need ofJour missionaries, two (in priest's
befriend each other and unitedly stren thon ordera) to take charge of organised: missions,their Church lu the land, aud i the wor this recently vacated, ,and two (Deacons. uner-4
Society is capable of doing had bean àdo in rid) to occu y now fielda just now opniu a-r
the settlement of Canada from the fi-st our me All four need to be alousa men, gifted àwîîfi

.]igious history would have beenverydiffere't; comn, seise and prepared to "endure h.Yd
and many au emigrantwould have been iared nes as od soldiei." Con municaton wia;.
much fruitlesa toil and unnecessary ardship promp renlied Il if addrèssed to 1#lnr
and despondency, s teet .r a rul .Yo i.
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ise t6nus,4111 that Hà - bai doné and thait' fi~ l
ldÔn' ibrusÜin- a nd th'rough Christ Sesus aur@

Lrddd, M,1wýey thon, thus seeking the botter ta
tiinderàtaudli .he case sibetweeu ouraelves and

*Ignoranco',lsnbt the mother of any devatlin
that il reaIIydeevn of, th aime. If- aur
conlseoration oopld:be before the sitar of an un-

puôwnGod ittwouldbho simxply worth notýhing.
If~orIoe1an~bebtio ar tobe 'of" any rmsl

,vâsuerv ceëit muùet be'born otknoiedgLe
h ~ ~ ~ ~ n , tIL wtg dýrnee orfavor-.

fi rjgh b l-bekniow rade ôfr Wbàj d7t1jii ta

Thewor~ofn'axùy of us'niumt,beanunknown
and ai ppxnotlçced ýthing. The majority cf'

Cbrclà ioFkré~ are, if I"niay so sayd, bnsy un-
de~gr~pd-a?,,b *he ork. ýoî the rost eiuinent

gi~s~u, id. soarb.forgatteno on]y. Te-
ifimi red by a few. The World hu got a shodrt

m èioX. iu..th.oqe -mgtterB, andold mnies are

~~~é~ rà''e orbepresed or- disiiôuraged on

b 14ly rie i,àSt. Ciemet,, and thon adds,
W qu,,ýF gr.i an1.rey "And other

~eJow-abb .r , wQ'se marnie aie lu the t
b .kJ m. Pî~"a f ? ýou1d, gay, NWAà dois '

ýipé do mat appoar in
t rfiO ~ hog nte oaiinacribed

iuauJie~roU ofumin adé., if. thev ,areé

offorunto ýthe Lard that
Iixi . Thereisl the ýcost
Ëi~puree.th. soi ta ,p

pàçu' juta bis erer-,
~5xrth, sohler, toenou

th, ti, se -uL là! ppgn
~enaudlabrias se of

à0l' m afraidi that 'the

~nJncana, tfh ; o a
WXaaimicaç ths thf>cp

nbA s~ie< dpea~io o heagt Ot n

alt4r, an aog nnpçpd~sd spid
84ay.. Let raoe,. on, Arge VOanWi

feeling jea lbs e,,tr~ s" ,>ekùW9r

WeoCan remeinbersanie- towardst whomà wetA
0n1fe9 arety; -we wondeor n.Whow itee'o

we oued devoured ý'eagèrly that are o pe.
tively'devoid of any inxtèrest for, -us.,. 'We cau
recalifoirmu of expression ïntb: which -we oncé-
entered fully, tbongbtis and: purposes _that wore;

.pregnantw*ith intereèst and1îmeaniig for-us; andI'
they. are. ncw>as dreains ofthe :pt that:oaànt,-"
bé lived'aver ;again:. -!Lot us tùke icÛre lait the
s aae thing befail our spiLritinil,.1 ýfe ; which;iuaYýi
not.repest itéelfi butistand îW continualineed. df 1;
tenewed. culture .and - ýnouriHhment.- If, ihWs bei
neglected or forgotten, the' .co equencèse làùef ji
beserione..U nd thon, tberde 18th e still hi~

cat fantagonie r. There has, perhape,.nOverT!;
boom. since the birth of Ohristianity. ýa. (timide of,:!;

fgreater trial of faith than . that iu which our
lot is st. -Our age. is adraittediy.defcùt,
of doubtaon religioÜÉs .questions, somfl of Iwhicli
touch Vary. cloeeiy what le rnost vital and fuhd-
amientai. .

And remember we somotimeès wàtch'the ',Aves
of unbolief as they'riee higher îndhigh> ".SI,
fear that they imnperil evea'the Cùe esi,
fàunded. a s e is upon the -rock of ages; 'nay,

Ithereé are. romeilts offaruns h Ir'
Bay 8 .Omo Of neu ar. ctna1)j- apýr'ehdn8 Vàel

thyright rémove'tho. rid itàelf. àÉtagin.
We'trnst.and aile mot afràid, ad i tho cal&

conifidence of faith _wo emioto thifik- hoôw God'às
greatness tbrowis aon ù ~àpeenW
àrouud aur. Testléses~Ji et Then 'thbre:,

leh edy amosph'ere ifwordly i ii oenidèï
we hve: ontinalY' te àteth<hd-6.

b and encotinter with' 'teup'tâtiopn" the ýriUer.>
étruggle betwe fleàh';"nd eif ibee
ceses, and *hich sàhah' contiýnue ta6 thé er
last. .All these things we. know, l m' oreo of, IWO'
have incî'easing kniowledlge ai 'as',ï8 wei ':daly
etrive ta live ziarOr, t, ' God. .&ùdd. theie aàre'
#Înes, no doubti when we grow weariy iin woll-i
dbing, when. our purpose .0 sans -baffled, ànd we
ireo tempted almàost tà give uý, the' 1gb t'l d&
pist and despair. But again we take heart and'
muster courage, for we -know th& t our1s ie a
,auae that muet couqper an4 a hdJpe -~ will:
nèer make ashamed.. Our 'prôogi",eés r'a&ày !eem'

small snd. 1nsignificant,. nexkt''ta nqthiig,' bV it
a moBt roui; the itisue'is, rid6t id6btful tfié. end
s assuredý-the thoixght.which: wla' .-p?ëent' té,
ho mmid of the gifted wirwhich helèx
~read ini lines that are not like1yt.,iq bL

Whil t the tired-waves, .vainiy_ breakirig, i
- Far back through.creeks and:inlets rnakingt

Corne eilcnt1fo 'ding lu thermain. i

Where daylight carnes; oomee.inthJgt;
lI front the &un climbeso-o.i.iy
*But -westward; lookithe land is1blight

Two objecte, we shionl fa o 1i'à vWeiw for:
Lient: To. be ternppr4tein3.ll thîge ta ,. -

to bring 'cnder ou:r bodiee for.thopmuteryiPf.
he soul, and to make our saorificee ydield some-

bhing ta Christ b iig n'~n aXfr

Tiidlemn' season'ofi.the hrhshnii-
ion las ag,4incô0 i. alfriàil0l
oundng' lu- te eo4a-0 eva ve r
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spired to ,fSound and put inlordar His Chuiec
on eah.- :-' . "'1 i"'_ , . i i

- Âsjar#aeit eoes this is a-very impertalit ad-:.
vanqe, andr-apparontly s aIvery iasndid$ ed'est
if ever formally given b.'a Cônventioniof the.-
BaptiÎaboßytd»ûto Innustinderdstandtelearljm
whaji .p»appeastpßec:ipturI prally méesron
individiùal opinion Mi different parts of Scripti t
has bee>i4b4yrnt-pft aI<dtisiqns ' v ç-

Alkw,aUlls.aß bhat ourJaordacomiaiend'a
His Aio.stjeautogpa~ thtkw ld. uandiprosh,
the Gpsp e VaW.eereata. TaIedatt:
xxviii. 19-20 (Reovised "Veion); ,-Bnt4he:ele. -

ven liscip4Ç4wéptinto aîîleawguntotthetianun 1d
tain 01, eieL hadiappinuted themrLnd.6

when4eydsa .ijnathey worhipp.eddEixj c
Lut jegdatdeAdÏss.an to4hemi
and 9paþgotgþ14em nsynng 4Ikauthorify-hathH

Go y thr§fQpand ma disb iples:pofu allith
nations, baptizing thein into the Name-ofthe
Father and of the Son and of the Hly Ghost; i

avng enom j> U p . 1
as suck the visible gift ofI the. Holy Ghost,- and
iintnedistely 'preâghain Jerualen;.. in Judea

aftenithér peràébntion [about Stephen ;;in -Sa,
ùa+ia; and 'inIlly, natotb ùittermost:parts of

thea earth. They do baptise into the Holy
Na'io kthey do make disciples .of - aIl And
tthose 4th$tlbelieved optinned -seteadfastly luin
the& Apostles's teaching dnd fellowaship, in, the
breokingI-cf br.ad and ;in the prayers.' The
proiiad Biggsofol.w;tb0e that-,beieve in r
Mvor' -pmrMien}rr«w thegsen, a? thé, Hily'

Shot4lwayîguidngsti hurch,,even.athe t

power IsItOA
oftthe deaconi
segûently, of

CC l~rj

£E EQU IO tes them Wobe althinghtod0r to appoint otare aise, -d theapintment
I.I covaanded you.?AndnIam iWfth.You by the Apostles ef¼ldérá church.
alway tenanto tha'ezxqf therwoIdMÏ -The one Church is appari the d,-with a

) o' t"C ono BILZ'éi r-- in ark xvi. 16, &c: we find 'the same -régularystem of government. -!visions arise,
#ccouQ9 !be, ame ms g b ut only te bé rebuked, A Christ divided

SlR iRn Wèh ha ttti Hsb vhThe symbols of uiyaeéüii deoy
14tgi~jkjtgthe f-pgeggrars-n z-,Side eM4ved;Abe .. thé Bride, thé Clostial -City,'four.equte, the

/ Tár qp~og 1  Ta &nzsrs.- 3& î þeha g Â edthèse signa One Kingdom. i

Wetiote tHé fo1io*ingfronewspaer shlq sAiye slaj Ând thon, when va gét bayo«d Boripture,
called>the YBdttStdit 6 -tlyfheant4ye;.tey i spQ n. w tradition and history reveal- to 'e o /eChurch

goôW O'etfV , y tata utpen9t, adif throughout all the world, with manybranches,
goo %D p r s t 4 a dytbn'g, it'shal Jn n 9ec rcn t'psoae rilh sls
die a, ipy,*i lay .n"d onth.k' Allone Churoh, with the- saine Oreed,:still
mem r of angh a rae pr abiding in the'A otes':teaehing-andfellow

suem op . .8 yehlreceive sip, in tlse brea ing ýof bi'e aninÎ the
a& r or 8<at1rdMr ;pp:i&e wn Q t is cone pon prayers; the HoIy Gboet aé abeIev etill

théea~l~nxttç thQbill'seop M'a'yIW.rtneiheg thé 717thr i miep t 9e 'wbô mp , g d bd emy witnesses boh in guiding the concils of the undivided Church.
eitièMinitååo ena igvig Mer · d' maý"ll ùdÉBâaand Samaria, andthe lpiädôdy a ey hold seIPP tPn e a& w 1  of" t d, Saria and le folty ta delay reunin tUA it -e leriy

genuine Charchhood, say this, franIdy and RTisy¶ßY.",<î<Péèe hoe yù: etied ino aoh1
without flinching. It is it leist quite certain as it k th H, évissohd I y gvern ment devolopéd; It je clear tram Sorip-
that.thnreamut.beeôm&oewformiof Chérch>" Aud w í "ha(däi tbis'He bééàthed on ture that thé Apostles delekàfèd'thbir power

conitution apdîordorwhiôhik e alon.'varrantèd thti",hd eithlitoö th'em Receive ye the t, the sevon, te the elders in every church, ta
by the4Te 2egtamentr,No' mantought tocéay H l7'ŠGhdli wibàd eé ins yé fogiva, they Pau and Barnabas; that Pau1tagaih ians-
that.thva~postolicèltùteachingiand rpradtid éd ~ i4n;w'ô évè aine yê retain they mitted this power te Timothy and to Titus,
upon'the subject were se utieflyoloseýa1sthat! ai_7.inëdu - - with special ordae ta ordaih ai e ad othere
either» nottting-definita .cansbelmadé¯ont froiû' Thease are what the Duke of Wellington "ery ad to transmit te thase thé mara p g e,
them, çr that tniknd of Christianeaociéty iw aply aesledithe marchingiorders for ail Chris- te them by the iaying onof hanâs.l Apd it
just as much a New Testampnt Churchlas any tia :andrfrothemi makethese six dodei suffibi f -for ail good Chrintiansto kt liiLI
othew That canùotpéiblyebebtrue. oWé' do tions s I P(rom"every acount it is clear that frçm the aieiiest
not;oué,Qirefere thatt ought toai&règarded[ they were given te the eleven. (2.) ThatHIP for of-Ohurch government, that :oflBlshôps
ln itselfun arrogantasstùSptionif mese onee autkority was given!to them as the Father- Preste, and Deacons, universaly aeqeporr
of tbpeirions Christian-denominationè toiclairm h'a;ent:Hin, nlst them. (3.), Tbat they 1 ears dr if beacpt t
for itsolf thec distinetiow.of holdiug iu'purity weretoipeaohhthe oep t he wortdh ti rot ledéralof thé Refàrrns¶? 9?l r:
andadedlity thA~ÂpostoIibaliru niutlis reégatdd 'r-Jandealr nud-. in 'al- udea,i and.ina ealiy cete stili by a istian
or te claim -that in[ the stricttNbw; Testament uia, and, untoi the ntemost ,parts f: the c etUg among t as
senseits,-Churches.are!the only Ghur-ches. In" eagth.' () ,That otheyweretmake disciples C sans now living on thq ar a

deed,,we canconceive thatatakinglupioftbi of ail nations baptizing thein into the néme tîon o? Patriarchatas, an thé
questions, wit-te honqst îdaniinatioû e o? thé Father,,4aohé 2n, nd of.th e Holy h Wester n Patriarch of the r

Ettle3ikbytheiNewqTestameannd:by-that 'Ghst., .Tho:i Ouna Bapti'm,-.thé Qne Faith. apacy, did not vantu
lonq" ach' dénomination' bringingi its l own (5.Teachipghmtobarv all things bt supe sede univeat farch T

Dhurch order ta that test, wi.tb showevég atrong 'sdev.er J'hal t coinmanded yu eurely - opks p 'lh pat he Tn
Sclai.m- it'"own behalfyet>abiding bythé like th. Ohunch cotpnton that during thé were tobèeôswn among h w
result -af the test itsllChritiàn fidlity-4hatg t3fntyAaê mythîge un cçorded ore f ý h er fish of, very kind r d, w
this might be a stép toward that Christian tldt theAppstles, An4,refers te that 'doctrine tb rason te e th tîî le
unity which! maiy>'- rpeons: seeû ito desire sd and -fellQweþip'i of- htbé Âpostlpes to which we dIp thé barchaes ho hi-iLord«'uùnder" thé samé threéfd t lttianmucb. are told thé fire Qhristigps adhred. (6.) 'Lo aid "Ubd 'tôt 'n p-aval

" Our impression a ba withyoualwayt-eyen unto the.end ,ofihe rk t er th. 4 th.
luite; ready -Jor tbia\epeciés of-ecc1esiastidal -woýld;'-thuniehowing that this anthority given, occason arse -ta vn avar tha C:

arbitration.,: T>hey arewilling thatan*denomàii ùnto the Apostles wasto be odntinued to other
nation, Episcopal or other,;hall exeft ite- after their deaths, aven unto the end of -su atrongly fo bidder b>'r pdw
clusive right to theChurhA naine; l ternis ti'e.
however strong, providad ikwillI déthisinánb- ý- Tb' ethe pintré learn fram our Blese nd bm d r ' o-
mission to thatul timate atharity:-theiinalired Lord liiiuself se ' t ty of fs /h.ch t dem not L of this world.' ' .
Gospels, Acte, -and Epistle. Evry'questidú 'is thé. -one fotd<under o Shbard, thé eat Again, after the trimph lvethq hrfp
yet raised between tbem and -otheri religious gatii8irS o? e4ISry ki'nd The A rk théHanse' hordes, a wass of half-converted pop cng
bodies,.whether-it bedoctrineororitalChureh th? o9'ödy." Th%' iningu i u, »rough vith them thé.super to 941I.e o grôwing np int()ah
constitution or Church order, the ministry äàd 4egla trée)'Tiii a' allshown forth in His the Middle Âges. But neithereupq o
he daconate--the<wbole- controvrsy, witb parblsl nd "afirnied by' is"last prayer nor thé "lus; after terpran eotere:gty
very point included, they are wiilingte: tiké t that-thèySIl mâ-ebé: one, 'even as He arid permitted te destroy thé fée h p pseéd
o that tribunal; .Andithey' are willing;that His' Father'krd OWe,' and- ses witneto thé inwaiich ail Christians badp tk ze
hose who comethithenwithithem shallipresent -wb4ld. 1tetrûs that u thé endear te
ny claim they please, however.strong, arrogant aw; lnu-théesubsequenthistoryof.thé Churah those evils, a fresh opportunity;ws gven ot

)ven,:to the,exsniuseof-the Churchnm e aowni-ii -the ActsandiutheEpistes, we the aenemyaof souls te in are the NWrk ofbhiet
ravided they :will test the justida of that plaimi ieea al1 thesehingIliteraly fulflled. On:the by' intxjoducg fteeh, divisiOns .a uChri
'y the'asole, wr4tfidur .LordJesuaChiis4', DarofrPentecost, thenumbr eof thé twelve tiane -nd tramaill tbesqdhr4i'sý sad
mid of those whni fl e emnowed a i. -h i - +a t A ostlea receive hamnered lu- tie warfare aainst" infldelt
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V' r-t~ AILYtDEPARTMENT n TIe suhe day.ttísifo fjôite o$%r. WedMgi ?tei: itlt6'!"Bbtt.
uittr<w~t ¾- *''ne 91 id h niinrtf sorròw«forIsônm other 'couldi6We1p sitin upok ask

47j n )To 9E HAÂDoW. e bart:.~ Wb?he Ínôtbeïr mes ellngin torber "4'Yes.
*.îCi~~tû ~2 bRGURISWLD.'rèscued child# nothor womanîwastgrnevini for " Oh ! How ?"

-. ronN Icn0yon t mus go t.. 'V'Ot'~hécrisnasglry, *It'wasa tbatcb edcottàä lu inidistatt village mother-sbe. 14 crying, and se can't see to
ntoth. Lente shadow -thia nomne Ol dosoiation. One yoathl had mena MarOS'<oat.Gto tomb si"y
*1 a akness,entere w . corne lin frern the fields 'without eone ord to' 'So Babötte lay vety atill-til ithe night was
il eislong waybefore-us, say. The cbidren were 'eating their 'br-n dark, and the nioonbeams -peeped in ut.the

*stréteb'atIstn'La/d d breain luthe sunset on the dôorstep, witIf oùly two opanes under the- thatchi. She and Marie
.,rTtlil.....nJe...tmb, whispers between tbem. Tho eldesat son, tho wouldzearn mnoney together to-morrow in morne

sehold tbe'balowed footprlnts rboit bhe]ping band; the 'most faitbful heurt, bad way or, other ; ahe did npt knowhow, but ahe
J .M ,utp°ntlxsretithitem drawn a bad numiber at the Mairie ;be belong- trusted 'in her aiter. Ând. erhaps, thut wouldnd o from strength ta .trengtb. cd to tho country-be was loat te b iabome. be the way in w~hich the good Good wouid send
T Nt oni wml1t-1eaii him " It la well for tho richi, lb. peur woman tem the hundred undt hundrods. of francs, She

,hafr'dÊ nî ght grumblod, wbile ber tours rollet dôwn ier did not know hew, again; but abe trustedt in
thne glad EastrUgt.~ wrinkfed face, as she busied' borsoif about tho Him just us asimply as ahe' trustedt lu ber

-Jpng Ohuroh. cottage supper. " Tbey can puy und buy thoir sister Maide. .BS the two little heipleess handu
children back. There's .nething. in the world weore folded together 'and Babette, with a soft

o TWO HEIPIE88 LUTTLE RANGS. that money cannot de-but my poor Jean-" aigb, feol aieep.
" Ah! mother, don't cry-see, it Imakea Bu- II.

('js~ÂOERI LD-iT oRYT. botte cry tao 1.* se the brawny second son aaid, "t absali nut go on greving wbilo my child
Byhe Author of" "Ddl/n " leaning ovor ina soup ut the table. "Raoul is left to me," muid the Engliîb lady at Laborde,Doddlezna. rom the Ried Farmn la gene instead of Monaienr caressing ber goldon-haired boy. "But I cannot

n s . . l Vicomte's son ut the Chbateau. Perbaps find ont wbo aved my darlitig three da ugo.
* ~ .* tRacul and our Jean will be together-wbe If I could bnt know J"

nuo e ourgreatest Iritera bas sait that a knowa 2" While the jey cf the one heurt lasted, tho sor-
motho er 1QO½ upon ber eliild as "the centre and " They may," mui-mured the woman desper- row ef the other went on. Jean wouldt have 'to
poie et the universo." Certainiy te bis widow' ately, wiping lier- tsars away with the bard go away lu a few days'now.

back-of her baud. " They mnay moeet-they On those bot days of May, in France, theedt mother'åUleart the contre ef the univarse may both he killed." -.suniburnt cbildim raeûoït from morning tilt
was thé snffny-bbîired boy who walked the Peor Babotte, wbe was only aix years old!, night, littie Babettersitli -uncovered had, and

lano £alerde, tugging bis nurse by lbe cried on with patient littlesniffs ln a smc.thered Marie, withi ber; cotton peasant.cap, both gettinghand lieasud itemaxi. The "foigun id cf way, wvhile Marie, tho eider girl, was browner than over. Mrs. Aird, walking ont
lady," us tbey 'aled ber, 'soke often. witb the putting ber to bed in the back roem-a more witlittl11e "M'sieu Trotte," feund them.Oeue day
peasant folk ; tlpey knew vell ber fuir face and cranny behind tho kitchen, lighted only'by two lu an orchard at Laborde. The eider girl, with
hörEnlish- apdeht but aseonly smiled fer the panes under the edge çf the thatehed roof, andi, a business-like air, vus shaking a cherry-troc;
amieo cf be hc! . fati 'cf an earthy amell of garden rects, und'a the little ohid was kneoling on the g round, ai-

"01 l! 1but heiè b'eautiful," tho brown-akinned storeom odor' c f soap, and coffee, unit meal. lowing beeties to crawl np ber pinafore. Trot
womn s4id; 'auid ne wundor Le is well-boloved The bons wers noisy outside, anit the sunset stared aghast ut the-whole proceedings, unit bld
by Mixdhine Hé lu wbite as milk, and pink as light-came in threugh theochink higb up, while behindt bis motber's black gewn, leat the
4aiwild!$sandu I dit not know thora vus snob tho asuburnt pe'asant child vas kneeling in beeties mighit see hlm.
bright aîr ih t hewofM." whito, with her black headt bowed on lier little " What are you doing, chiltren ?" the strange

The illagers àdînirod Trot with ave wben brewn banda. Marie bad been explaining all lady asked, withi her '"foreignu" accent freom
ho vont àbroadI n bis creum.clor~ed fr'ock and about the privil 1 eto blying a substitute to go England..-

*hist lngà.'hat. ?3&diu rotte" was saluted with away instead et Jeau, if ône *ras ricb, and the -Tho small child clutchedt the insects, one in
bk'ed'niliànbojours from weather-beaten émall sisterknew all aubôùt it; snd prayed with each -hand,-to smakeo sure of them;-and looked
facods The'womxan thought him a little angel, that mnagnificent · truist which 'little 'ohildien np. *"They are thehannetont"
sud jraised the foreign lady for making bis have, anit w.bich ma4ces thedr simple words. se Âbd se they wers; the buzz, from which the
mouruing garb'be whitè The mon wbo were touching te tho teuderness of Our Pather. Fronchi people namne themn, vas well known te
mers practic'al, said,"He will be un Englishl- The little tbing kneeling up on the aide ef r. Airdt ini ber evening vulks.
miiord: hey .,feed theyr young milords upon the bed!, with ber chubby face spill down, upen " And yen, little thing, yeu are nlot ufraid to
biftek; see how 'ha strikes from the shoulder her fo]ded banda, speke lu a whisper, withent catch the cockhafers 2"
wben the bonne wali not doe us ho toilla ber!' h be.ya The big girl came te answer for ber-

Tho maid'ând thé ffactions 1ittle boy were on veopngerys. . " Ne; Bubette catches themn ver quickly.
tho grass near'tbe honoysnckle hedge, ut tho .Say your nighit prayer tee, Marie. I am We gel a sackful every day."
*sidê 0f the 'lané when a rattie aud a roar et asking the good Qod fer môney to bu7 a man. "k Asackfnl! A.nd what de you do withi
veicce sôunded round thé bend of the road, anc! " But it ia buntredasutn hundreds of francs t" them 2"
the iler's new'ceit dashed inte view among a oxciaimed, the worldiy-wise sister. " Nov, " We vaut te get enough te buy a man 1"
elont ofwhite duat, with a crowdt of mou lu yoU'Ve said your preper. prayers. Lie down cried little iBabette.
pursuit, trying ti seize upon the tailboard ef this minute, and go to sleep. We cenid nover Ira. Aird's' eyes briglitonedt, but she buad
the empty carl. The crewd alene vas enongb get se mach.". kuown tee great a sorrew teo beahi, te amilo
to frightin th e moat staid eld herse int a gai- Bubette, withi' a fascinuting obedience, dis- easiiy yet,
lop; ande'~youùig 'coit took a fresh run, and appeareito hber neat, all -except ber boud ant " Te buy a maun, my little childi t on mean
wtth bis- rattling cart s'wingiug te one aide andt banda; but the banda were loked together yet, ja dancing toy to play with-ia it.uot?"
the d~ther, rushed dewn the long, stae p deacent theugb the eyes vere fat shut. A leur et two, " No l"-from Babette with ceutempt. "W.
et the lune. The nurse and the child Lad run unaseun ln the dark, trickledt ont under tho are going te huy a man-a soldier."
hithèrjanld thither, arid :ut the last moment the black fringes und town by the curvoeto tho " I tbink my little Trot muat give yen morne
'child hait escaped, and atoodi alone in the mid- cheek. " Den't say Ho won't," she muid lu ef his tin soldiers-he bus so many," sait the
dieofNthe road Itb'a bewilderedt screuam. Then pathetia appeal. "I'd give the good Qed ail Lb. lay in black, vithi ber aria rônd ber evwn
the horde and thé co'ùd et dust came dewn money ln thbe 'werid, if I bat it, undt H. asked ahild'a neck, while hie kept a sharp vatchi ou
upon him"li1ke a *hirlwind ; but one man bat me !" '*the grass, in dread et cokchafers.

ont-d6iiàdéd thierest, fiying k> the roseue. Ho There was ne getting over that tearfial argu.- "No-not a lin seldier," nid Babette, with
clung to the. boree's heud ; the runaway and the ment. Marie te toexpiain tut il might be' the reiteration et a chid's tongue-" to buy a
vehiele ut;the lat moment, wit on ee iudden boit for ,Tean te go. 'man t"
awerte,'rauneariy againat the hedge, and ieft Â nd this ahe endeavoredt te make atour te " And vers de they isellmen for cockchafers ?"
the. wbltte living speck safe upon the road, the little one, with lier unakilled tongue. *But ." W. moll the cockchafera," said Marie ahyiy,
'Whe#' th:' cewd trooped near, sud the dust Babette persistedt: "1'dive fim. anything Il " W. get three sous fer a îackfùl at the Mairie.
vas clésalrg abd the 'hrse vas goe ont of sight, buve; unit mother saya the goe'God la se uery All. heèhildtren gther themn, 'when tlic cock-
the Îecner who had tbeen fleur]y fnug under god-botter than any eue thinks." chutera are se but.
the wbdei getbnp fieom the. rouaide, rnbbed bis So Lb. eider girl ut loat gave up saying Il The cockahafers dit aeem " bad," atle girl
knees, anti d'appeared amouj, the rost. The couldZ not be, vhich, ufter ail, vus a shabby said!. There wereacrovds of themn on theagrasa,
greast tbing was te eatkh Gabriel Dlubais' horse, view of the kinduess ef the Griat Giver. "Weli, She but saken themt -down eut et theo tre,
sud that ruih oenDg fellow Lut only seul bim I 'will pu te bomoney .for the mn lu my nigbt vbere' they hait meantet abute lu the--bougLa
aieng' by'tÊe hedge iu a reckless mnanner that prayers tee, Bubette; ad voecau wait tdsee1 until-sunsot. 'But for tLe childreu's.harvest, the
nearly cst"hiaewn life. Se the raab young and it's auro te bappen-the best·why. Ând we fields=*ould hie ruined'by the 'rabis undor lb.
fLQIOWib qùestiàu wenut bis ôwû wsy 1vitheut 1n'ight try teou 'ar Lfe francs to-morrow, te soil, unit the orçharda wouldi devastedt by theo
hearihît any eue sy " Well doue!i begin *it1W' insecía,
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ar.ie brown 'face blusbed: -It
seenféd>foolib, after all, to toil at
gathèHng4cobkohei(erm inthle hope
of niaking hundreds 6f>fr sn.

But i -aet had curage. 8h.
fix~er big-d'rk- eyes on the
kind ernger -face, and ;x'pained
ina her cohildish:hispig French:-
"We. t g et soa fora elk"-
as 'if thatwas a great-deal-" and
the good God i<going to give us
the rest-because h knows we.
can't QStch the anetons very fast,"
-looking i'hei two helples little
hand,, "And. we prayed. to buy
a ma %0 goã instead of Joan.. Jean
won 4go iliedY"

Here': foIiQwed 'the explanation
from >arie abit the consoriptior
and the bad number- With a lilte
qeetioning ehe tod'how the, liad
come..to Lahord î td>a, l the
hope that .tlie detÀ v inseo ta
were imòre er ful thee;.rd
how Jean himself 'bad beert tbore
three day ago. when hie ame to
'wish grandfather ood bye

There 18 sonet inl -paetiain
t1he way in which poor children
:at work gaze unabashed a he
Iohildren of the rohwhose olild-
hood is' t béeo much -loiger and
brighter -than theirs.

Little Babetteo vas throe years
older than Trot, but she was wise
enongh to have taken care of a
three year old child for a whole
day. The children erchfaiged
ilooks unabashed. There was
,equality between them, because
they did not know of the distinc-
Itions' of clas; ;but there 'was.' a

nd'differenoèertoo, forn pooôrgsun-
batrnt Babeteo had - begun' the
world's Aardships already, sad hd
a sharp .instinot to uderstand big
people's cares.

" a liko the pretty white
!boy that was nuearly 'run, ove--
-don't yen remember *hat Jean
itold?" whispered Marie to ber
little sister.

It was enough ; the secret was
rotit; Ms. Aird had found ber little
dhild's deliwrpr.

That wreny -day she visited the
ottage at the distant village and

left a-golden'ransam to àve to the
!bome its son and brother, its beat
:stay and ermfort.

The youth tanned with the sun,
}held Bab.tte.Ùupon bis knee that
iafternoon, while she told how "lthe
Iblack lady-and the little white
9boy" had come by:when they were
feolletting cookobafèrs.

i It would have taken us a long
·time to make, up thei money in
.sous;" uaid Marie. ,,But Babtte
.said if we worked, the good God
would give us the rest."

" Think of Babette workingl"
Loriod the-brothers.

Babette ilooked at ber scraps
Wf fat brown bande, as if they were
sireally important pair.

é'"Ah l" said the poor Mother-
as kappy now as ber rich friend-
"did I not tellyou often the'good
-God is kinder than any one thinkh
Him ?' and you shar buy-fruit with
your nilie oUs, my child."

*These li t eia nds that.had
won me much for their huilpioe

she said. -"Jean -is to sty ih
'us, a'd we all bad hot fruit cake.
He would not take away our nine
little:sous."
"Well, what can we say Babette r,

"Let us gay how we love Rim.

HOW TO GBT

Popular Magazines'
AND TUE

AT ItEDUCBD COST.

The Publisher of the "CIHURCH
GUA RDIAN" has made aange-
menta which enables him to offer
the following publications, along
with Tii "Cau GUARNn
for one year ait a material reduction
a price:

.c ~.~eoGWoe

f Fq

te a

CD CD0 0 e Q 0Q 0 - 3

m . O . .0
'-'e o e

6500 s s 10,000

10000 SUBsCRIBEBSWANTED
for-the " CauUon GUAEDu, "

(6,500 copies issued this week).

They can be had if others will
do as did the following:•

a jnayman in Newfoundland ends
us an order for 20 copies to one
address with 616.

A Clergyman in the Diocese of Hu
ron and another in the Diocese
of Montreal sent us an order
for TwuNrr Copis To ONEa
ADDEIs; with $16.

Several have sent us seven new
names, with $.00-receiving
little's Reason's."

Another, in .Dioceee .of Rupert's
Land, sends orders for 50 speci
men copies for distribution..

(We will funish spelimen co-
pies for this purpose at any
time).

Several Laymon some time ago,
sentin $10, tu be ap lied in sending
the GUARDIAN o that number Of
Clergymen.

BISHOP 0F ALGOMA' SERMON.

Several hundred still in: band, for
which orders are solioited, at 700..
per 100; or $1.25 per hundred, with
ço'vers.

il - . - ý ý e,8PECI V- ËRE1MUM 0i
For THRE Bn . Subseri

companied .by reani
'$3.00':Canon Wil
" Trinity of Rvil.

For SIX new 8ubècription
"Little's Reason's fo
Churchman.'' Price

For NINE now Subscribe
Rev. Dr Dix' Sermon
at the Door of the
Prie $1.75.

For TWELE new Subici
$12: Bishop Littlejo
able work, "The
Ministry at the end o1
Century." Price $2;

SPECIAL RATB

FOR PAROCHIAL C
In order to do our pfart

securing the 10,000 su
which we desire, we re
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Addrei
Cash with order-or so cente

»U.Now is the time to
The best Church of Engla
for about lie. per week.'

r ellr TILLR RB-i Pof Itotha.f4i ge

81 IN. novf Icnig Cotwmrm.o ,... 4S

FFilrRý,B ieï

stce ofist T VOCATION 0P TH N Pi S
Heart.' tERe laie Reyjl. PeixtoénBeiSs.5

PrceON-0.By t.oE a a n Rra.
D..-Secnnd dea juat ou.

ribrs and -A nvemoral of bIsLipF d Wok-
hne valub h rerao y aey. ohn Ir. r9;

Christian TWENTY SERMONS.-By PhilpaBrok-
fthe 19th Foarth serles .................. , 175

~o. TUF. BLW&RIqGOP TZÉ T11,138-B~50.~~~ov F .S gT rgs
P A T B 1 A Il o H AL, TIxLPS.--ay ne v;P.

. awlo ......................
DlyL TOPOGBtAPÉrY.-B YRev.' cGen

Railusaon. ma.....~. 0
A MIRACLE, IN UTONE.-By Joseph A..

LUs8. P . D.. .......... ... .. $.
LB Te CR rsS OMPsoN

towa-rds
bscribers S. R. Briggs,
new Our Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

ss for $16
iper an i

Subscribe
nd paper

HEWTo~-3LxL~.-OnPubhnary 2lst, In.
the Ohurch of St, oam's the A oste,
Montreal bY the Rev. Canon Eliegoed,
Rey. R. Rewton, incumbtiiorof h. s
sion of Ireland, Dloceae nf Qebec
Marion scond daughter of the late

W IllarotmontroaI.
DIED.

Mattbew's Rectory, La-
Rave, on the 12th int., aftera lingerin

Mrs R. L;Owen, in the 71s
eaofhir age.

cUTOHrELL-&t Oyst r Ponds, Jeddnre, ,t
Diphtherls, on February'101h, Amei àý
Evaline, oungent beloved daghter or
David and M'aria Mitchel, needG.years.

WEEuL-A Clni arbour, Pub. lSth,
ah Adelalde, infant aughterot laac

and Mary Webber.

TO ALL READERS

CLERGYMEN -ANO STUDENTS
send *1.60 fora ne*lydesigned moveable

resdixig deck, Iivaluabe0 t0 ail #ho have
te do much reading, or, ave t. uic heavy
bock. ot attache d to chair. Profits for
a gond work. Photo of Desk on roceipt of
tamp ildeslred. Addre'
40-4 Box 140. Peticodian, N.B.

A CLE RGYMAN
of exrrience'and Bond standing, a ,
marred, English. ia destrous or obtelning
a iiaris or ourscy, about the end of May,
ln America or canada. HigheRt referenoes.
Wou]d flot object to0 tare. tem rary daty
for a few monthe. Addre ar. M A
careof Thoma Whiîiaker, Esq., 2 and"S
Bible Bouce. New York. 48-2

u. ARMSTRONG & CO.0
Funeral D1irec.tors,ý
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country ordera promptly attendedato. 1-

CURATE WMdfEF7
FOR TAITIFXA, NOTA SCOTIAÂ

The ]Recar of et. Paulla 'would be glati t
mci. wflb a Uke-minded foUow-laborer.of
Evanglical viowa, a Oat. Stipaadr. Addreua, I Tule Rector,P fitp Pa,.!-

alfax. ..

Cl u Rë il 6. Àý é 0 1 X'N'TRLE

CHURlGRDA

A Study or Origina; or, The ProbiA3mt-i
Knowiedge of Belng.and Dty.B E.
De resanse. D,D).......... il

Liturgiesa, estera and Wettern-By Bar.
mond ............. ;i......... .... sa o

Introduton to thi: .tdy f
tamet-ByG ore ý almo,. D. le'.

Thi. Chrisianà iery m. Maual of
Church DoctrIne.-By Rev. Thos. Par-
rar ..........>...Ii, .. ,.. 2é

The Prayer Bock frttHilito ryiiLange
and Oontentcý.-ByXvan Danlelit 824..m

Addresento an ddates for Ordnat on-B
the late BlshoÈ of Oxford ......

Religion, a Revelttoi and an
Br Bey. Wm. Rinkomc, *.A Unvue
sity of London ..... 00

The Gospetof the A y ; Sermon tel
Occaaion"-ytM Biuhop- 0fPeobo-

roog................... pi
Publlehed by

ROWSÊLL & ÚnTOISON

TEComm C.rU 

(Ix COxNHEOTIO* wriTH TX'» OdXVECl OP'
ENGLÂMD I1 W

TUe Afost R ;v. .the .Mar 1t

Hou. suo.Tama.:
L.. Davidso, Eeg., CA.,D.0L.

- Moatreal.
Thla Society wasformeat the lat Pro.

vincial synad to uphoid be law rf the
Churcb andanis luIn dlctributing Ilerature
expinator thereof.-Membernl te oUly
nominal, ci.,5 oent&. SLuar lona troin

Lry nay may bésent o the lon

TRAVEL VIA

raC ala siln#,ct, aeatdiam Qulku

OMAA PORTu N L
KANSA4 crr ST.B Toi(.

e/fanh tmn 7 h

lait.. . UP.STanHO °MNS "U
DNVE
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Endured th
the ad
tairable fôrtitde. 'the Governu

1fi8ut'âhTo~l&!have' s'1fè%
wfth.aquantityof tbe ehr

Itnv6b 11if ''fBeîfl6 o¶ ai-

everybody b1*Ubh6d1l 1Wliie it. Be.-
ware of substitutes . et Pntnam'f
Eti4'ctôr ItWd"' @ 0W pbtf% r."'

An excellent-hbome-made axle
grasse is said to be made of two,
parts talow, tW#&'jprts castor oil
agd o e pa f ip pk

Have you inflammatory sore
throat, stiff joint, or lameness
from any cause~¯wliatever ? Have
yourheumatio or oth(r pains in
any part of the body? If so use
Johneon's &bdéfilÏdment. It is
the nost -w.onderfal- internaland
exteral remedy iknown to medical
science.- . .

- --.-- 'i "

ery steam bbiltrwiaeve
purpose employed, onght to be
opened, cleaned, thoroughly ex-
amined and tested, at les .nce a

INVALUABL.

Dr. B . Cable, Daaphin, Penn.,
sýs I " d Id " niivlbWiù I
easeè for*hibh it ié ninended

aion cf its excellence.".

To sàten *-o iit 'iro atô,1 to
a low red heatsnd 'cool' in oft
soap; then reheat to a low red, and
t 'iL cool u limé. This makes

FOR SOROFULA I POVB-
ISHED BLOOD' AND GEN-

ERAL DEBILITY.

B&ott's Emusion of Pure Cod
Liver Oit, tpith x»ppplmphite, has
no equal in the whole realm of
Medicine.' 'Re..d the following':--

" ' gave one' 'bdttlé of Scott's
Emulsion to my oWn hild fôt Sôro-
fila;' 'nd thé' effeot was "marvel-
lous."-O. F. Ga; M.. White.
Hall, Ind. -

If you are tail, lightof weight
and narrow pf, chest, yor, chances
of dygik of consumption are favor-
able. Live o.tdoors ail you .can
and takecare of your healith

We caution ail persons not to buy
the extra large packs of dust and
ashes now Ut up b>'-certai 'p-
ties and, d on-po ers
Theypre ptterly wrttles. "By
Skeridan'avlrylod4 a th a
dar -f ÿ1t1w"ayÂany

Inel pare and ime nse1 vail- g
able, - ' j .' " usne

tressa.'
LIIBRCANT pôÏ' Biis.--n ex- frsses

cellent lubricaut ±)iat ilnot opr- te
rodé brasasud, wilrjat-fot epka ~

is made 4 (nepart ofmltd Iodla
obr àt asd utwo

part ofcqmmon vai49. -

QVAftD1~4M: ,.. ~ 33 -- V13

l.
3

l(W 'kffi(j
3

tdIi i c3iói' - Railba l.ion;

bí¶liit6na ièrfiiitjfebeUtthen
into a paàte,'d glhW nlg and
éizè'hnd à 'iHid ' b!I 'dé L

STII'Â OHE Q
Vr~rurnVun,.-.Jhe ecc-

tifz that Mmars Lnient cured
ça *g otWMY~ i db 0IMiM

agM ofigggof

appeared to -be<mfatsl 'ttêk cf
thea mter ae1.ther tembddes

,anx recomúnddt tfaIl wbo
Smay ,berafficte4lwitbhithst-dr.adful
dasease.r,, JOHn;.BOUlLEna.

.,.-Anesn S.

,BO f - biN I

_# atrme- -rlà es coasideai Mi-
nardiinimont thé best. vaIe ef
un thé rk, ad cbh flly

»r'. J. H. ars,BellevueHosp.
Dr. E,.Anderson, KZ. an. 8.,

Eliuburgh, M.R.C.8.,ngIand.

s S t

. . Re lpository,

No. lés oeayme street, HandtL
Contary aid asuNew Tystamnent

Bock tarmn sud ini seriai peirta, at. iso.a
number' .ln Volumnes, st each.
rh.arow na, i7e t

conmmuicanttaMaua, by lopp Hpo,
Bishop'oxenden,Sailier,'4earidje,Wil -

* son. From21diono~.
Blonid'sFlmily Prayeà, 28e. f
Oommentary on Book como rae,

*Or. Rarry's.c6mniéntsibiW PïagérDoô

roé st rasTt '

Coufratan Carda.

Leotures'4n naaonft ',o&n~rseyai

ohurch#cngoa, mialto S.00words oni e>
coy . .iss .eEok éu%* k

adapteatortepae-"-Moodid'aej'
''n buroliraiale s 't', '

3
L
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SSOMNfc ANTISEPT¶b

S3'- - , . '.,.n M
,DOîîOU .KNOW THAT

*ILLurelphteia. Sfe Throat ZaU
raria,>Eheunmatlsm, Stmtessaorene

$weiflngs, ~ fe ,ui7 o.,*(.drq>. 14ao

Mngaud dppa. Ail au applqa-
pe1,t, éen tbsý h ai re oin.

rai it w,' éI unsurpassea , a
rprepafraton t. m ILe

' 
. -

es Banr Bras. &d<, alias:
GEwNTunrE' -This sumneiI bgred m

byaplyu sIASN LINIEN' I )m

prevent ,d the r rom blisterlug, sa that-rwawt 'rible %0a' gl a ta work at. culte 1 iSud
,SIMXSON'S iNMET the beat Liniment
«'or family use thLt I have ever had in my

house.3wt eYourstrut

or _qe allea rs.'

Bown Bros & Co.,

EASONÂABLB AND VALU-
''ÀBLE P AMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
k riticalERxathination cf &riptur.e
Wôrds and fiatoricTeatimony,

f j,, •Y.HE

Published b> The, OhureReview
A&s¥ciatio, s.' T., Price 2502'

.TMe Elshcp dtdônnecucnt sa Ii a

dionW;lne:with great plessure and instruè-
tlon.A1oY h -yeitseems to me ua#tet0e

(<e4*tpf beyon4 ho pontbfli*y qi(furi,.
hrg veet '' " f

''Ishop Seymour says gt'onveneing

"AÂdre srdérat the'
-T a GrUEoH:GUARDÎAN,

190..S&..Jmn Ste,

ThJsle preved Soae

Wasbor aRdElBeaohor,
Only weighse 6 Ib.

Con be carried tp a amni
valise.

Pa. AgU. 2,2804. qivi

iroR ITs SUPERIOL Was numdelight
and easy The clotheshae thtppre hIvte
psis whleh ne aLter mode or washiug eau

preduce. 'NO RUBBUm.N eqiredN
FICTIO$tolnjure the rsbri. A.teuyear

od 'giri can dô tbe wasbing as wel as»aM
aide ran To piseit, nu eysry ha

a"a"aic"faae B F r cus
AT s.oo and if sot fouud saaetary in

QDI'mM tuanitam date'o! purchase, maso>.
retuneiL Deilvrtd tfau3' xpress Offie
Iu Mle Provinces ef Ounoo nd Qnbec
CHA RGES PAID for 85.50. See whatTnm
CANADA PasBTEEIAN syr abdut IL-
"The Model Washer and Bleacher wihkb

Ur. c; W. Dens'sosbr:to-the ubie tua
msr sudvaluable advnnages tisal' me

sud bor-savi ngnachitne, s' substautia.
and enduring and cbetp.From trial in

thebouseod we can testAiy. 'to ta exSi.

TURONTTO BABOAI BOusE,
[c. W.DEEN , 2im t g n Toro

'Piesase mL on ssfa
ArnWanM. Mend <ar'tfr.

TE

CIR CH ,GUARIA
j] 'f THE

0E 1 MÈIM toRn '

legr.yAoheGodhdhPéaeeè,, i g -, 1QlQryfjo h" 1 :
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Ap TemBpea _ 01RB I

Tuz Lord B4pp of Newcagile
speaki a-ht annunal meeting
the tidiolb- ckhffhliè'C B

haveesaid~- '

gTh$t iq tii crusade againat lfr
tmperance t Churph offingIap

g 1 teeW4 ji alai
fo , .pprsltatives 'o! ail school

of5thought ii the Church, andîas'
tbeej*Î~ tative afoneCôf tos

tbf ôfgi n ithin ih Curche o
Euglanc 'He bulieved that a deelj

leavetbpatriù iteeentstate

abowa sfvement .hioh lia1
táe Oc, there-hlad bhen,

diminution ni the spending powe

th as aai?- 'sometlig sto c
Hei htconsulmptian of alcohal

Hoappeald to tbem ta do theû
nmost to make their foundatians,

highest sud the lowest-they wauld
Ad s oreemponding amount ao
mini- at the present moment

I uxatny, bat the marne idea of tuxr
prevailed with bath, sud they

*should remnemb&ithat the habit ai
self-restraint vas enjained .nn
theut-by the baptisapatvourof tAieir
-infac. He.corilialiy agreed vith

hetb Soci t's
that}imiserab]e caut which forbade
£ cOmnprQmisobetweenrithe General
ansd the Total Abstinence Sections.
He 'regarded paIcohol ras. a thing

iWicIE mxieh&tilie ued or left
alone aiccording ti 'the decision cf
the individual conscience, sud he
vaula hav9erithing ta do with the

envserabl'ophraseology 'which spuoke
-of alcohol as in itself ev-il. He. did
not take the old and herotical
gtourid; df Mlbohöl being in iteli
anxper s an evil,. but he mnain

tandthàt-theyhadabsolùtoèand
*perfect liberty ini the matter, al-
thoughi each -ont was bound toa
eatisfy bisdorioebe as to bis pars
ticûlar attitu de tavWards alcabo ai
(Applaue.)l au44st recognise

th g~et dvataeo- a Teuer

vas ii this-res peot. They had
heard .of alcahol at work ni a
hòs ftal. and Sir A' Clark. bail

ton i» the arda o? ont bosptal
had beon brought'Iere directly or
indiîaectly rby theoexcessive use ofi
alcohol. DIn speakinîg of -what
were- called the .upper ranks ofi
Sai et y, ho mnade thîs remar-kable

e ent tha thre-fortheqf al

be attribued ta the excessive 1180
-ofiink. .So that wben they soke
of4heinprovoxment tbhtbad tkon

rpercent. Miôvoel theiet ordinary
~mortality of ail other maies."
>TIïêh ho went on to show drink
.affected morne of. the gr-eat organe

r ai the bpdy espeaially the liver,
and showed that the mnortality
from the liver- disease was sîx
tir as- îigframongst innkeepsrà
and publicans, and 2j times as highi

f. amnong brewers, éas amnong the
.en"raliy -o! rnaes. From aill
part~ of the wo'rI camse.prdtéts

tr ociao of. dink y.Egish
f .T.Iéy were y teir aet-

tion -forging 'fetters 'worse than
ever tbey forged before. Hateful
and abominabl_as the slave
t.;adie was, what was it to the
té afio that ruined, spontaneously
rnined, both -body and 'souli, sud
bound poople in distant lande in»
that most awfnl bandage whioh in

Egand th ey are trying to get i-id
of? God's blessing canno ra est
upon this country until it ie freed

omar this reproach, snd sonde toa
awol paou tes tbeir sanieh but

merchandise that would do them
good and help tbem ini their walk
inalife. (Loud applause.)
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